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1)000 GIVEN AWAY! 
BY THE O'iFAT SCT/THE3 ' WEEK T, 

lie A-.'i-:a 3o3stitotion. 
Tar Ikowwnd 'litllara arill bs Itstrib'i- 

ted this year In I'HK WKEKI.V CoBSTr 
TITION. ' piibli-hcil ::t Atlanta, Ua . 
iimoiic i's *"b-ci Wei - 

This gnat ucwspuj rr lias already the 
!■!■,!M circulation "( mi' weekly nawa- 
paprr pu li-hrd in the Unfed suites. 
■ml, with mil- exception, in London, the 
ISfajeSfl in ttii* world. It i*. tirst and 
Ion-most, a ncwspai.cr, ehl onichnc every 
week Ilie fu'l news of nil tlie wi rid. and 
devoted especially to llie development 
of the south. Its circulation now ex- 
cewls *.Vi,i.©H. »i •! it is pushing for 3X). 
01)0. Vair.p.i conies wifi ■ •«- sent oil 
application. 

A TeE-Thousani-D.-ra" Distr bit'.oo. 
Ki\c thouiiuiid dollars will be divided 

RBKMUC its sil'i-crilievs between now and 
.Inly l«l. and f.5.000 between then and 
tlie end of the year. 

The Brat division will lie based on the 
result of the noiiiiualin^ conventions of 
the two great parties la .In m\ and the 
other on the result of the presidential 
election- 

The national democratic convention 
meets at Chicago .liinc -1st. 

The national republirnn i-oi:vt-ntiou 
meets at Minneapolis June 7rh. 

Both will nominate a candidate for 
president anil vice president. 

$2,5 J for fa- Pint Piiz:. 
Twenty-live IniLilr d doll MIS in jj.dd 

will be give-i b\ I'll8 ( OBMITiTioN to 
the supcesstul answer.*of   the   questioii: 

"Who will lie the eomin.e.s of parti 
parly tor president anil vice president ?*' 

An) person -electing the f..iir names 
thus chosen will ho entitled to tlie first 
prize of SS.&00 e >h, and it. ebance. more 
than one answers conv.-tlv. Ilie prise 
will lie divided .-iecordii.-:ly 

Z-Z:::   i Scccrd Pni:- 
Five hundred <>llars in cash will be 

divided aiuonciho-e who guess correellj 
only three out <>i the four mines to be 
thus chosen as part., standard bearers, so 
that the goes er may prophe-y wrong u- 
to one of the four name", and by getting 
three correct will come in for this   prize. 

$2,000 Here—250 Ms* 
In addition to the above tCOObin Sold 

$_VO0 more will he distributed in 25" 
prizes, eousisiing of iwenty-live silver 
wa ei is. Uu re ail value ol which U $4 
■■J 820, respectively, and 2UI cope' at 
Websi. r'.- Maniiiiotb Dictionaries, origi- 
nal edition, fully Illustrated and con.-'st- 
iajrof l.stMi page*. 

Tin- polo watches will be given to 
every hundredth hallo! of the first 2,5 II 
receivi d. 'he silver watches to the next 
series of hundredth ballots, and after 
that every fiftieth ballot will rci-eiy one 
of In • 200 Webster"s uiaiiiuioih dlni.iii- 
ari "S. 

All billo'. niu-t he iccopli-h-d b\   one 
year's subscription to Tata i* Rtai Y I ON- 
M'iiiini.N    it only $1, .iltil aau^l l»e   win 
tea on -i separate   niece   of   paper   tV'-'u 
thai r."hi.vuiug order lor Bub criplioii. 

The winner of any of the I'j.' prizes 
above nuted will he given a free pieM at 
the nexi ^.i.lKtu di-lriblltiou after July 
1st This costs you limbing and you 
may cet 22.800 or IfiuOili gold. You 
will ccilaiid\ receive lie are les «i-k 
ly in'W-paper pu dislie I in the south for 
one year and t:.ere will never he a v«ar 
when a gl'eat neW|»pa|MII will ]i more 
illlerestin. than ihisoue 

Address all comiiiuuicatioiis to I'llB 
Co.NsriiiriiiN. Atlatiw, lia. 

Appaintments of Rev. A. D. Hunter, 

iiiorniiig  and   nighl, 

Autinch 

Kir-t    Sunday, 
l'actobis. 

Second  S nday morning  at 
and Saluiday njirli   before. 

Thinl nid fourth Haqoays :il Qraen- 
vi'le. iiioi-ujog and niitbi, also aeeooo 
Sunday lii^hl. and rf'S"'-"' -W'llii'Silay 
night -ervice.- efjoh week. 

Services at Korbes' sell ••ol house on 
rarboro mad on Tliurs ay nhthl Iwfnre 
each third Sutidav   onti1 A|ird   and I ben 
on thinl Sanday eveaing. 

Rev. R. F. Taylor.'s Appointments. 

Rev. R K. ,aylor, |>as:iir of iroetl- 
Ville Circuit .if the M. E. ijhur-ii >kiuth. 
will preac i at the lollowUUE times and 
places, regularly each month: 

1st Sanday at Sa em, 11 o'cl-ck A.   >i 
1»^ S iinlav..loiu's° <°haiie|. 3.-"o 

P   M. 
md - n'ay,Shady Heave, II oVlock 

A  M. 
.ud Sunday, l'orb-s'School Howe, :i 

uii.es went of Uree vllle   1:90 o'eHM. 
P.   M. 

3rd Sunday. A> d-n IBT Spriug llr.uich 
School lb ins . II <■•• lo k A. ii. 

3rd Sunday. 1'ripp's Chi'pel. 3:30 
o'chK-k P. M. 

4th Sunday. Keth eliem. 11 o'clock 
A. M. 

Itb^uni.ay. ling's Scho d House. S:SII 
o'clock p. ft. 

THE COMING MAN. 

A pair of very chubby legs, 
Enejajed in scarlet hose; 

A pair of little stubby bouts. 
With rather iloiibtful toes: 

A litile kilt, a little coat. 
Cut as a ino'ber ran- 

And I"! before ns stands in State 
The future •'coming man .'" 

His eyes, perchance, will read the stars. 
And search their unknown way: 

Perchance the ■ iiuian heart and soul 
Will ojien to their gaze: 

lVrchaiiee iheir keen awl llashiii glanc" 
Will bo a nation's light— 

Those, eyes Mat now are wistful bent 
On some "lug fellc>v's kite." 

Those bauds—t' w-iit le busy hands— 
So stleky. small and brown; 

Those hands winse only niis>ion Seems 
To puil all order do«n — 

Wlio know* what hidden slrenglliinay be 
Hidden within iheirela-p. 

Though now 'tis but a taffy stick 
lu sturdy hold they grasp. 

Ah. Id' ssings on those little hands, 
Whose work is yet undone! 

And blessings on those litt'e feel. 
Whose race is yi t uiirnn I 

And blessings on that little brain 
That has not learned to plaill 

Wliate'r the fill lire holds In store, 
tiod Muss "ilie coming man!" 

— Sihif rri'l'' Jimi ii"!. 

Postal   Laws   Respecting-     Newsapera. ,       A WONDERFUL PRESERVER. 

THE   COMMON LOT. 

Wjt-on   .Minor, 
i- no flock,however v.atchedand 

Notice. 
By virtue of the power and authority 

given in a Trust lived from 6. W. Cox 
and K. <J. Cos to .lames 11. Pan, d-ued 
the 30th day of December 1888. am. re- 
corded in the Register of IJeeu'- IllhC*' 
l'ilt county. Hook B, ~>. paces ^4 and 35 
1 will on Monday. March Tib, Is9 , tier 
for sale at (he l.ourt Mouse l>oor in 
tireeiivllle. suhjfct to the bnmestead of 
the said E. li. Cox. the follo» iug traci 
or parcel of laud lying in I'itt county: 
kn„un as the Causey place, containing 
one hundred iicres more or less. 

Teltus of Sale, Cash. 
February 1st 1811^. 

• i >MKS 11. i'oi . Trustee. 
C   M   liiB\Aj{i.. Att'y. for Trustee. 

Notice to Creditors. 
The- Clerk of 8ti|H rior Court of ritt 

comity having issued letters of Admin- 
istration to me. the undersigned, on the 
3rd day of February. 18U2, on the estate 
of J.iiiiis Adams, d°ceased, notice is 
hereby given to all person* indebted to 
the estate to make immediate pawueit 
to the undersign-il. and IO all creditors 
of said esti e ■.. pnsei t than <l iims 
properly authenticated. 10 the under- 
signed, within twelve uio.ilhs af.er Ilie 
dale of this notice, or this notice will be 
plead in bar of their recovery. 

This the 3rd day of Feb. 1882. 
J. »i. ADAMS. 

Ai'm'r on estate of James Adams. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Haying duly qualified befc:ethe Mi- 

oerior Court Clerk of Pitt county, on 
tl* Jinl dsy of Feb. 1893. as Es«:.it i 
of th Last Will and Testament of A, A. 
Oaker, deceased, notice is hereby given 
to all persous indebted to the es'ate to 
make iin.nediste payment to the under- 
signed, ai.C all persons having claim* 
against tho eswte are notified thrt they 
must present the same for payment on 
or before the Mi day of Feb. 189 . or this 
notice will be plead iu Imr of recovery. 
This 3rd day of Feu. 18«2. 

*. K. Woolard 
Executor ol A . A. Baker. 

• Tin 
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Kill the dead laiun is there! 
There is no fireside, howe'er dcl'cn ed. 

But has one vac nt chair!" 

The hour of bereavement is the 
common lot of ns all; and we come 
back from the new-made graTe 
where we have laid ooi loved ones 
to sleep, come back to the vacant 
chair, the desolate room, the 
empty life oh. how empty! Yet 
not all for this do the cares and 
duties of life press on ns with any 
less weight Of diminish aught of 
their demands. Wisely it is thus 
ordered. To sit down and nurse 
our crief, to give full rei«rn to the 
indulgence of sorrow and tears, is 
the worse possible thing for us and 
for those around us. If grief opens 
our hearts to feel the woes of 
others, inclines us to forget self 
and si Irish sorrow in binding up 
other braised and 1 deeding hearts, 
leads us t ■ double our diligence. 
that before we too are siinimoutl 
away the whole work given us to 
do shall be .lone and well ilone; it 
will be possible ii. some near fut- 
ure for us to say from the heart. 
'"It is good for me that I have been 
afflicted" Bitter as the cup of 
bereavement, cruel as are the pangs 
of separation ft the jaws of the 
scpnleher. lasting as is the sense 

of loss, yet. from those good, may 
be evolved, for only those who 
have had this liaptism, know how 

to feel for others woes, to spet-k 
war Is of consolation and lo keep 
silence when no words can ho of 
any avail. Death runs his plow 
share through our house-hold, 

tfiarfng up tho sod, cutting: off at 
the root roses and violets, and the I 
tender !>l"8sorus, whose fragrance 
cheei ed our lives, wither and perish 
but by and by a richer harvest 

justifies the ways of God; and as 
tittle by little our affections are 
transferred form this to another 
world, and tho fI uit* of path-nee 

an I hope and resignation ripen 
above the sod thus rudelv u.vbirn, 
we been dimly to perceive that 
"whom God 1 "ve'h He oliasteneth." | 

Lead   them   Straight. 

Tljere is a touching story told 
of a young naval lieutenant iu | 
connection with General Wolsely's! 
attack on the Egyptian's strong- 
hold at Telel-Kebir. The* army 
was marched at night across seven 
miles of sandy desert. It was a 
dark, clear night; there was no 
moon, but the stars shone out. 
Lieutenant TVyatt Bawson had 
been detailed, because he was used 
to navigating by the stars, to guide 
the army across the desert to the 
enemy 8 entrenchments—With his 
eye on the stars he steered the 

force as he would have steered his 
ship. So accurately did he lead 

that the first gleam of breaking day 
revealed to the British troops ihe 
longlin* of solid earthworks three 
hundred yards ahead. The assault, 
within half au hour, put the earth- 
works and the. Egvptian army into 
the possession of Wolseley's 
tr. .ops. 

The skillful "steerer," charging 
with the m<»n he had led, went 
across the ditch, up the emhank- 
inent. and over the first line of 
eafthwqrks. Then he fell, shot 
through the body. '-Didn't I lead 
them straight, general?"' he asked, 
as the commander-in-chief bent over 
him- When the pastor or Sunday 
school teacher fails, how blessed 
is it to bo able to appeal to our 
Great Leader with such confidence 
as this, knowing that the one end 
had been constantly in view. In 
Chiistdan work let every one who 
has the smidanca of others be sure 
to lead them sirvght—Christian 
Inquirer. 

Plaiuiield (N". J.) Evening Sews. 

About two years ago Messrs. 
George P. Rowell & Co., of New 
York, the publishers of Rowell's 
Newspaper Directory, and several 
other publications of great value 
concerns wishing to do business 
with the newspapers, started a 
very unique weekly, both in form 
(12 mo.) and name (Printer's Ink.) 

It was a new idea Jill through, 
and like new ideas generally, re- 
quired large capital, much experi- 
ence and utmost push to make it 
go. The publishers had to edu- 
cate people and make a market for 
the publication. To what extent 
they succeeded in »y be judged by 
the fact that its editons now exceed 
80.000, and t'e business probabb 
*200,000 per year. We doubt if 
any publication published once a 
week is read with more avidity. 
In fact we have seeu it in many 
instances carefully preserved just 
as monthly magazines are preserv- 
ed, so highly is it valued. 

Now, after allowing the publish 
era to pr.iceed on these lines for 
several years, the Post-Office De- 
partment rules that the journal is 
not a legitimate newspaper and 
cannot be admitted to second-class 
rates, b..t a third-class matter. 

The postage on the issue of Jan- 
uary 13th, amounted a third-cl-ss 
rates to $805, besides the labor of 
attaching 89,500 stamps to that 
number of papers. At second- 
class antes the proper charge for 
postage would be $69.72, making a 
difference in cost of mailing this 

one issue of $733.24. In other 
words about £3,627 a year at sec- 
ond-class matter, against $41,860 
as third-class. In the meantime 

are 

A Wilson husband was out late 
the other night, and he thought he 
could smooth over the temper of 
his wife and soften down its as- 
perities by giving her a little sweet 
taffy- "Darlirg, we have l>een 
married some time, and yet you 
are almost as young looking VLA 

fresh and as radiant and ns fair 
and as lovely as when you first 
threw open to rue the precious 
doors of yonr hallowed affections 
and enriched me with that God 
giver treasury of honeyed minis- 
try and endearment which makes 
of earth an Eden." 

And then with a look, which he 
mistook for gratified pride and 

sup iei nest satisfaction, she re- 
sponded tartly: "And you have 
not changed the least; no not one 
particle." 

"Not changed!"' he answered, in 

surprise, remembering his gray 
locks and ruby nose. "Why, lion- 
can you say that ?" 

"Because things preserved in 
alchohol never change," she ans- 
wered, as she took another sip of 
coffee. 

And then he buttered his na;ikin 
under the impression that it was a 
buckwheat cake, and the meal then 
progressed in mighty silence.— 
Wilson Mirror. 

Snow Produces Thirst. 

St. Louis Globe-Democrat. 

It would be in order for some 
medical man or scientist to explain 
why eating snow does not satisfy 
the thirst. Sometimes travelers 
in very cold districts during win- 
ter, finding all the water frozen up. 
eat snow to relieve thirst, and 

Rowell & Co. are paying this I "lmost immediately commence to 

enormous sum under protest, until Muffer te" times wor8c than *»&**• 

the Department can farther oou- *"**■»" *•• ,lffol'ds lelief in 'be 

sider the case. most   extreme   cases,   but   eating 
<-,, .,  ... ,,   ,  snow invariably either increases or 
Of course it is   outrageous   that , .... 

.,     ,   _ • , • .,    .   .,     produces thirst, 
the law is so ambiguous   that the      ,,. , 

AY liat   makes    this    still     more 
strange is that  melted   snow  pro- 

Post-Offiee authorities themselves 
can blunder in construing   it.   as   , 
.,       i ,.      .    ., , .        ,  duces the purest and most satisfy- 
they do according to the  whim  of |. 
the person in charge of the matter. 
and it ought to be changed imme- 
diately in justice to those compell- 

ed to suffer by such ambiguity. 

If Printer's Ink is not a news- 
paper, then there is not a weekly 
newspaper in the countiy. 

We believe it at'present the best I 
red and most carefully preserved : 
jouunl in existence) and entitled to 
all the privaleges accorded any 
newspaper by the Postal laws, and 
hope to see the wrong done the 
publishers righted without delay. 

mg drinking water. Residents in 
the suburbs and the country fro 
quently shovel their cisterns full 
of snow during extremely cold 
spells, and their cistern water is 
very much improved in flavor 
thereby. I have heard the ques- 

| tion discussed several times, but 
never came across a reasonable 
explanation of this apparent ano- 
maly, though I have never heard 
any attempt made to dispute the 
facts as stated. 

An Important Case. 

Norfolk, Wilmington Sc Charleston R. R. 

Wilnih-arton Stir. 

The Board of Directors of the 
Norfolk, Wilmington & Charleston 
Railroad Company held their an- 
nual meeting in Philadelphia last 

Tuesday afternoon and elected 
officers for the ensuing year as 
follows: President, J. C- Mc- 
Naiighton. Philadelphia; Treasur- 
er, R. Duncan Harris, New York; 
Secrctaiy, Carroll Foster, Phila- 
delphia; General Manager, t'hain- 
bers H- McKibbin, Philadelphia. 
The general manager reported 
that the short hue between Norfolk ! 
and   C iarleston,   350   miles,   was! 

Raleiftb Chronicle. 

The Supreme Court  filed a de- 
cision yesterday in  an   important 
case involving a new qusition.    It 

appears that at Fayetteville A- G. 
Thornton's property was laid off 
for the homestead ; upon the land 

, was an old dwelling  house,  which 
j was burned but which was insured; 

j that   with   the   insurance   money 
Thornton built a new house, which 
made the  value  of the  laud aud 
house $2 500.    The plaintiff, C   P. 

Vanstory, to whom Thornton owed 
money, not when   the homestead 
was laid off,  but  later,   brought 

Isuit to   determine   whether    he 
.could   not  recover    the    amount 

practically arrange-1 for; that the ($9?8) ()f ^ deU mt rf the esces8 

right of way was being taken up fa yalu(> rf ^ rf   ag • ^ 
and  local subscriptions  secured;!ed    The mm ^offon tlemnrer, 

t.at the people alo.g the hue and intLeoourt  ^        ^ Vanstory 
the   merchants  of   Norfolk   and appealed.    The   Supreme ..,.,      Court 
Charleston and intermediate points | ha8 reverse{1 the  decision  of the 
were manifesting great interest in ; ,ower court> ftnd dedde8 that Van. 
the road and assisting it liberally., gtory cftn recover. 

The general managT also report-! ___«_«,^_ 
ed that the survey of tho branch I 
between the Atlantic aud North I 
Carolina Railroad and Columbia,      ,, 
S.  C,   would   be   begun   shortly,:     M yon are impatient  sit 

When and What to Read. 

giving the system 600miles of line! i **M» «•* have ft tfllk 

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES. 

Breed up instead of down. 

The breeding stock for next 
year can be mated up now. 

Make the hens scratch for at 
least part of what they get; they 
will be the healthier. 

Ground oats and bran can be 
used to good advantage iu waking 
up a ration for poultry. 

Vegetables cooked in some form 
can always be used in making a 
change of diet for the fowls. 

Never ship an e<;g that is in any 
manner soiled. The appearance 
is a prime factor in the sale of any 
article. 

Kerosene is one of the best ma- 

terials to apply in the hen roosts 
to clear them of lice; apply it liber- 
ully with a brush. 

In nearly all cases a combina- 
tion of early chickens for market 
with eggs in season will pay better 
than either one alone. 

Near a good market ducks can 
often be made more profitable 
than chickens, especially when on 
incubator is used in hatching. 

To produce a large market fowl, 
one that fattens readily and iu 
easily confined, cross a Brahma 
cock with partridge Cochin hen. 

A breed that may be best in one 
locality will not always prove best 
in another. Select according to 
locality as well as puipose. 

STATE NEWS 

Happenings Here and There as Gathered 
From our Exchanges. 

It  is said Gov. Scales 
estate valued at $60,000. 

left   an 

LITTLE THINGS. 

go. 
tin" 

Lamps   to Your   Feet. 

Faith is the Christian's sight. 

Real love never works for  pay. 

Work   begun   for    God    never 
stops. 

Darkness is the star's best friend- 

Borrow is God's cure for selfish- 

ness. 

God's harvest sometimes ripens 

quickly. 

Whatever we owe  to   man   be- 
longs to 61 ml. 

God   always   has   a   place   for 
people. 

The  devil's   husks   m 
anvbody fat. 

make 

Gov. Holt has offeied a reward 
of $200 for the arrest of A. T. 
Wright, charged with the murder 
of Daniel Smith iu Richmond 
county. 

Trustees of the University of 
North Carolina have determined 
to establish n Chair of Political 
and Social Science, to be filled by 
President Winston. 

Concord Times:    Yesterday Dr. 
Griffin pulled a tooth for a  horse 
that beats all tho  horse teeth  we 
have seen.   It is two inches long ! 
and an inch and a half wide. 

Col. Wharton J. Green will be 

the orator at  Newberne  May  10, 

A soo'l-by ki<* is a little thing, 
With your hand on the iloor to 

But it lakes the venom out oi the 
Of a thoughtless wnnl or ;i cruel lllng 

That you made HI hour ago. 

A kiss of areetiDC is sweet and rare, 
After the toil of the day. 

Rut It smooths the furrows out of the care 
And linos on the forehead von once called 

fail- 
Ill the years that have Sown away. 

T'U a lit tie thing to say, "Vmi are kind." 
"I love you my dear," each night, 

But it sends a thrill through the   heart 
I fait; 

For love Is tender, as love is blind. 
As «i climb life's rugged height. 

We starve each other for love's caress. 
We take, hut we do not give: 

It. seem* so easy some soul |o bless, 
But we dole lovegii.dj;iiigly, less an;! less 

"fir tis bitter aud hard ti> live- 
I'himi SIIJIHII. 

will be the life and services of Gen. 
Robert Ransom. 

A  BEAUTIFUL   TESTIMONY. 

William   Cullen   Bryant   wrote, 
"Memorial Day," and his subject \ just before he was released from 

earth to put on immortality: 
"This character, of which Christ 

The State has sent to the Orphan was the perfect model, is in itself 
Asylum some 1,700 yards of black so attractive, to altogether lovely, 
and white cloth which was used in ; tilllt j cannot describe in language 
draping the Capitol in  mourning I t]i(J ai1inimtil)n with whicil j d 
last spring when Governor Fowle  , _ ." 
and Col. Saunders died. ,ll; am cnn l express the gratitude 

. .,,,„. II feel for the dispensation which 
The jury m the trial of ^ eitman j „e8t0wed that example on mankind, 

Ihompson for the murder of V\. 
W. Pearsall. wife and two children 
and then burning the house over 
their dead bodies in Wayne county 
on the night of the December 23d, 
1801, returned a verdict  of guilty. 

Tarboro iSoutnernei': Last Eri» 
day night the stables of J. W. 
Sherrod & Bro. on the Rev. T. 
Pittmau farm in this county were 
set fire to and burned to the 
ground, together with nearly fifty 
barrels of corn. 5,000 pounds of 
long forage, ten mules and one 
hoise. 

for the truths which he taught and 
the sufferings which he endured 
for our sake. I tremble to think 
what this world would be without 
him. Take away the blessing of 
the advent of his life aud the 
blessings purchased by his death, 
in what an abyss of guilt would 
man have been left! It would 
seem to be blotting the sun out of 
Ihe heavens—to leave our systems 
of words in chaos, frost and dark- 
ness. 

Pittsboro Record: The prospects      "In   my   view   of   the life,   the 
are encouraging lor a good grain  teachings, the labors, and suffer- 
ciiip.    Wheat and  oats are  both j ings of the  blessed Jesus,  there 

tilling   up   nicely, and we  hope j Cilu be no admiration too profound. 
re»P  8! no love of which the human heart 

were *s Gnpabhl   to warm,  no gratitude 
especially needed,   surely it is this ! too earnest  tied deep of which  he 
year! is justly the   object.      It   is with 

sorrow that my love for him is so 

that   every   fanner    will 
bountiful   harvest-    Iftheie 
was a year when  big crops 

Shelby   A.itrora:    J.   W. Cham-, 
iiion says he ran a one-horse farm 

cold,  and   my gratitude   so inad 
that last year and his crop was as Bne|e9uate-    Jt   is wia> «»"»» 

as he ever  had.    He made  seven' I see any attempt to pat aside his 
bales of cotton. 15D bushels of corn.'teachings as a delusion, to  turn 

The devil hates to have to look { 70 bushels of  wheat  and   a  good | 
at himself. oat crop.    He  raised  100 pounds. 

To-day is ours.    To-morrow be- 
longs to God- 

What time of day is it when love 
stops work? 

The stifest place during a battle 
is nt the front. 

Full salvatian is not a salvation 
that is full of self. 

To become wise is to find  out 
ho .v little you know. 

Philosophy lights no  candle in 
the night of death. 

To know God is to be  made 
quainted with yourself. 

tobacco aud does not buy the 
weed. He has no complaint to 
make of hard times. 

It is a misdemeanor to sell a 
package of garden or other seeds 
unless it bears the date of the year 
in   which   it   was   pot   up.    The 

men's eyes from his example, to 
meet with doubt and denial the 
story of his life. For my part, if 
I thought that the religion of 
skepticism were to gather strength 

and prevail and become the 
dominant view of mankind, I 
should despair of the fate of man- 

come. 

ac- 

A Christian Life. 

Winston Sentinel says that war-; kind in the years that are yet to 
rants for indictments have been 
made by the sheriffs in several 
counties in the State against par- 
ties who have sold seeds not 
bearing a date. 

Slightly Embarrassed Him. 

Smithtield Ih.alih Mr. J. A- 
Johnson, one of Mr. Williard 
Woodall's mechanics, acci 
cut  his leg just  above the knee 
Tuesday morning with a  drawing 

Henderson Gold  Leaf. 
A good joke is told on a certain 

■dentally I minister not a thousand miles from 
here-   He made a call recently  at 
a home which had not long before 

>y  the arrival  of a knife,   inflicting   a   wound about |heeu blessed 
three inches long and 9 of an inch .   ,       u„ 
deep.   Dr. Robinson dressed the «»,W*-   Ho v,as met at thedooi 

| wound and sent him to his home, i by the lady of tho house, and after 

Wilson Mirror. 

The life of a Christian is indeed 

a grand and glorious aud beauti-|We   j^,,,   he   will   soon be   out'the usual salutation,  asked after 
fill one—full of the most precious again. ' the baby's health.    The lady  who 

was little   hard   of   hearing,   and 
did   not 

again. 
comfort here, aud luminous with      _, .„ ,      .       ,        „,, 
,,        TH „*      n<   ,, Sfritesville      Lanmnark:      Ihe, 
the radiant hope of a  blissful nn- ,r     , , ,   ,    .        ., sutterin" with the "Tip, 

^ i-.   TT   m i       41 Herald says a lady from she noun-1"■■"""■ rz .""1" 
mortality Up There, when the sea .     w<mt t* fte po8toffice in  yalis. quite understand him, and  think- 
and the earth shall give up their inu.y ]ast wee£ ^,1 bought $2! iug he was asking about her cold, 
dead. Aud the streams of good- worth of postage stamps under the! answered that although she usually 
aess and gentleness and loveliness impression   that   she   could    get J had on(J e winter, this was the 
and beauty, which flow out from a cheaper by wholesale.    A Sbates- ~ ,     . 
,.,   ., ,. ii,   .i     ville lady   recently   went   to   the,wolsl one sue "H(l   •*"*   """'   " 
life thoroughly consecrated to the I)0St0fficc hero under the impres-j kept her awake nights a good deal, 
cause of our Saviour, are like those sion that a   reduction   had   been land at first confined   her to Im- 
pure and stainless and beautiful 
mountain streams, whose bright 
and sparkling bosoms catch the 
glancing glimmer of rippling sun- 
beams, and become silver threads 
of radiant beauty as they go mur- 
muring along in   joyous songs on 

The REFLECTOR 
A whole .car for 
onl) One Dollar; DM 
in nider Ingrt it yon 
mum |.;iy in jilviince. 
if you tir.d stamped 
jusi after your name 
on ihe margin of the i 
l»iper ihe words: 
'■Your >:il-ei-i|ition 
Expires T«0 Weekn 
From This Date," 
It is to give you no- 
tice that unless re- 
newel jn that time 
the KF.FI.ECTOR will 
cease   going to you 
at the expiration of 

, ihe two week*. J 
•   gpfffotfraxi tod*. 
HK. J. MARQUIS, 

DENTIST, 
OHGF.NVILLE,   X.   C. 

O'liee hi Skinner lluilding, upper fioar 
opposite Photograph (iallerr ■ 

|)K. U. L. JAMKS, 

•4 DENTIST, t» 

he&ville, N .C. 

y&ig* 

TA8.I* Ki.EMINii. 

ATTOKN EY-AT-LAW. 
Greenville, N. c. 

Prompt attention to buatneaa   Ollice 
at Tucker A Murphy's old stand. 

KOS. J. jusvis. 
JAKVIS & BLOW, 

ATTORN ¥Ti S-AT-L A W. 
GREENVILLE. N. U. 

I*"Practice In all the Courts. 

ALEX.   L. BLOW 

J. B. YELLOWLEY, 

ATTORSEY-AT-LAW 

Ureenville, N. (J. 
I. A. Sb'OO. 

UOQ & TYSON. 
B. F. TYSe* 

s 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 

OKF.KNVII.LB,   N. C. 
Prompt attention given to collectioas 

WD, H. LONG, 

ATTOUNEY-AT-LAW, 
QKKKNVILLE, N. C. 

Prompt and careful attention  to  busi- 
ness.   Colltciion solicited. 

L. C. UIH1M. 

ATHA.M & I; 
MARRY SKINNFS 

SKINNER, 

ATTORN KY8-AT-IJ AW, 
GRKENVILLE. N. C. 

LI  (i.  JAMES, 

" ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
GREENVILLE,  N. C. 
Practice in all the courts.    ColJecMen 
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made in the  price of stamps aud \ l)e(i     Then, noticing that her visi- 
tried to buy two-cent stamps at the; {     nerrona, she said 
rate of thirteen for a  cent and a  \ »      ,"    .,   .     '.     ,    , 

that she could tell   by   his   looks | quarter. 

Charlotte Chronicle:    Tho pres- 
ent weighing of the mails on  the and sit down, 
railroads, shows that tbe weight of 
the mail matter  has  largely   in- 

thai he was going to haye one just 
like hers, and asked him to  go  in 

down 

with Job. 

This line will form a direct con-j If you are just a little strong- 
hection with the Pennsylvania \ headed go to see Moses, 

system at Norfolk, which point is If you are getting weak-kneed 

now reached by that company j take a look at Elijah, 

over its New York, Philadelphia! If there is no song in your heart 
and Norfolk liue by way of Cape ; listen to David. 

Charles, and will, it is claimed, j jj you are a policy man read 
open up the largest virgin timber j Daniel. 

district in the United States and j     if you are getting sordid   spend 
shorten the distance  between the' awhile with Isaiah. 
North and South over 100 miles. JJ your faith is below   par read 

 ■                 I Paul. 
•I didn't know yo' could read, J^"*  gMng  laZy  ™tcL 

Bre'r Downey."   Downey  (appar-      B^        ,osi       ^ M   of   ^ 
ently   much    interested    in    his  . , ,.   ,       ..    T,      i ..- i 
■„,rJl,..\    «r»   ~.   T- J     iu      future climb upto Revelation  and paper:)   "O yes, Ise read ebber ,. ,,, •    ,, j 
since I wxtz er boy."   "Den Low i get a frapse of the promised land. 

comes it dat   yoa'se   readin'   A^-^bU Header. 

paper upside down?"   "I always, 
reads dat way, Bre'r Downey, den :    The right performance of this 
I'se got at de bottom facts without hone's  dnties  will   be  the  best 
habing ter read down de whole: preparation for the hours of ages 
column." that follow it 

their everlasting  journey   to thejcreasea Hiuce   iho last  weighiusr, 
sea.    And those grand   streams of three years ago.    For the purpose 
life, with all their glorious currents, (of weighing the mail matter in the j 
are like the mountain streams, and country, four geographical  divis-j 

A Safe Rule. 

grow higgei', deeper and broader 
and more beautiful as thev go 
flowing down to the ocean of im- 

mortality. 

A good Deal to be Thankful for. 

Of the   late   Bishop   Aines   the 
f ollowinsr ancedote is told:    While 

Wilson  Mirror. 
Never suspect a friend of doing 

ions are made by tlie department;' you a wrong until the truth of it is 
Georgia, the Carolines,   Florida, ;1S .,]ajn am\ as cieai. as the sun at 

^division  feKJ^fXH^'t!?^^^ thCn 

nish  blanks and  scales,  and  the —yes, even then, do not accuse or 
department     the     weigher.   The; censure until you have heard from 
mail on the Air Line coming into! his own lips his version and 
Charlotte averages about   30,000 
tt»s a month- 

Kinston Tree JWss:    Mr. I). R. 
[Jackson,   of    LaGrangs,    was  in 

presiding over a certain conference Kill8ton a few days ago.    He told 

us that more cotton would be plant- in the West a member began a 
tirade against universities and 
education, thanking God that be 
had never been corrupted by con- 
tact with a college. After proceed- 
ing thus for a few minutes, the 
Bishop interrupted with the ques- 
tion : "Do I understand that the 
brother thanks God for his iguo- 

rance*"' "Well, yes," was the ans 
wer, "yon can put it that way if yon 
want to." "Well, all I have to say," 
stiid the bishop in his sweet musi- 
cal tone, "all that I have to say is 
that the brother has a good deal to 

thank God for."'—Selected. 

ed around LaGrange this year 
than usual. The Tree Press has 
but little confidence in the reports 
that the cotton acreage will be 
decreased throughout the south. 

planation of the supposed wrong. 
If you w ere ever a friend to him 
he is certainly entitled to that 
much forbearance and considera- 
tion. If this rule were practiced, 
many a misunderstanding would 
averted, and many a heartache 

■pared. 

Most of the trades, professions, 
ie cotton planter I     d of ]ivi „ ,uan. 

who calculates   on   getting more ,.   ,    ,J,     .,   .        . .    ,     ... 
than si* cents for his next crop of | kind,   take   their   original   either 
cotton will get left. If the farmers • from the love of pleasure, or the 
generally get the idea that tho cot- fear of want. The former when it 
ton acreage will be reduced (and becomes too violent, degenerates 
some of   them   are   getting   that .  ,     ,  J  »I,„  i-i»„_   :„*„ 
ideaUhe next will be the  biggest >nto lu^ry   and the  latter   into 
crop of cotton ever raised—each i avarice. -Addison. 
farmer will think it a good time to 
raise an extra big crop, calculating 
on a big price hecause of reduc- 
ed acreage. 

When the soul is at ease it may 
be amused, but a hungry soul 

want* bread—Evaiu. 

E8TABLISHEU 1875. 

S. M. SCHULTZ, 
AT THE 

OLD   MICK STOKE 
FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BUY 

tag their year's supplies will tint] 
their interest to get our prices before pur 
chasingelsewhere    Ourstock is complete 
n all its branches. 

PORK SIDES & SH0TTLDERS 
FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAR. 

RICE, TEA, &c. 

al A .. $•- at LOWEST MARKBT PRICK. 

TOBACCO SNUFF & CIGARS 
we buy direct from Manufacturers, ena- 
bling you to buy at one profit. A eeea 
plete stock of 

MPV imxvu J*UB 
always on hand and sold at prices to sulk 
the times.   Out /roods are all bought and 
sold for CASH, therefore, having no risk 
to run,we sell at a close margin. 

Respectfully, 
S. M. SCHULTZ. 

(ireeavSlo, N. 

the Tar -River TruiporUtioa Comiany 
L FREP FORBES, Greenville, Presldea 
J. B. CHBBRY, " Vlce-Pres 
J. S. COROLETON, Greenville, SecATrt 
N. M. UAWRENCR, Tarboro, Gen Man' 
Capt. R. E. JONES, Washington, Gen Ag 
  (0)  

The People's Line for travel on Tai 
River. 

The Steamer GREENVIUJE IS the finest 
an.1 quickest boat on the river. Shehaa 
been thoroughly repaired, refurnished 
and painted. 

Fitted up specially for the comfort, a« 
commodation and convenience of Ladies 
POLITE A ATTENTIVE OFFICERS 

A tint-class Table furnished with th 
be«t the market affords. 

A trip on the Steamer GREEMVILLS II 
not only comfortable but attractive. 
Leaves Washington Monday, Wednesday 

And Friday at 6. o'clock, A. M. 
Leaves Tarboro Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday at 6 o'clock, A.. M. 
Freights received  daily and through 

Bills Lading given to all points. 
a' r. M1B8, t;tat, i. J. CUUMtT, ipM 

Washington N.C.   Green villa, H. U 



-rue pec LECTOR iHe has snown hi8 colors  How 
r\t-ri_fo»iWM.  (liffelent tbe action of Livingston! 

Greenville, N. C        ,„• Georgia.  He U doahflew fcj 
boring as haul for the  interest  of 
the farmvr as   Polk-    He   is   the 
popular President of the State Al- 

liance of Georgia, a   member   of 
W—IMUT.»MCTW,»»     o-*"»   from   that   State.    His 

; Democracy has been doubt 7il  but 

S. J. WHICHAEB, Sditcr &x^ FrsprieUr. 

Fnt<-red at til" postoflicr al (irpenviilr, 
N. ('.. M second-class mail matter. he too has shown his colors and 

they mark him the friend of his 
race by showing him to be still a 
Democrat untainted by any ism. 

I At a meeting held in his State 
since returning from this  confer- 

Pubhsher's Anuouncement. 
TOT  SUBSCRIPTION    PRICE   OF 
1   Tlie KEKLECroB is ei-'W per ycs>T. 

ADVERTISING  KATES.- One   commn 
one year, Sio; one-lialt coliininoiie year, once he  gave  forth no uncertain 
$40 {one-quarter column one year> ^5-1 a by denouncing in toto the 

Transient Advertisements.—One inch ■> s .     , 
«ne week, «1 -.two weeks. 81.50-.one | method and the party  < 
month 
two ■ 

Advertisements    inserted    in     Local 

weeK.   91 ; iwo  weeKs.   ei.->u; UHC i lutriuiAi aim   UJC 
Lh 8-2. Two inches one week. S1-50,     t st  Loilis.    We 

*-eeks, 82: one month, S3. 'V    ,,      i  .       i 
.  ,   ■      r ___, be the duty of ev 

Column as reading items. 7J cents l>er 
ine for each insertion. 

Legal  Advertisements, such  as  Ad, 
.illustrators' and Executors' Xolicos- 

Commissioners' and Trustees' Sales, 
Summons to Non-Residents, etc., will 
be charged tor at legal rates and  MUST 
BE PAID FOB   IN   ADVANCE. 

Contracts for any space not mentioned 
above, for any length of time, can be 
made by application to the office cither 
m person or by letter. 

Copy lor M< » Advertisements and 
all changes of advertisements sliould lie 
handed in by 10 o'clock on Tuesday 
mornings in order to receive prompt in- 
sertion the day following. 

The REFLECTOI: having a large circu- 
lation will be found a profuble medium 
through which to reach the public. 

THE BIRD IS HATCHED. 

The conference or ouventiou 
of the Labor Organization of the 
United States met at St. Louis on 
the 22ud of February and was in 

session for three days. It was large- 
ly attended. Col. Polk of North 
Carolina was chosen Chairman. 
The body was composed of dele- 
gates from most of the Labor Or- 
ganizations and from the white 
and colored Alliances- A woman 
was one of the Vice-Presidents 
and a negro one of its Secretaries. 
The meeting was called by the 
convention that met at Indianap- 
olis last fall It had beeu general- 
ly believed that the conferanco 
was called for the purpose of or- 
ganizinga Third Party. For some- 
time past however it was hoped 
that this would not be done, as 
many prominent Alliancenieu were 
opposed to its taking any action 
which would lead to this. In con- 
sequence much interest has been 
felt in regard to the meeting. Its 
sessions were watcheil with the 
same interest that had beeu shown 
in the occasion previous to the 
meeting. 

The convention is now a thing 
of the past. The fruit of it is a 
Third Party.   If correctly report- 

believe this to 
ery man in the 

Southern States who loves good 
government because a Third 
Party with us means Republican 
mle. We are not ready for this 
yet. We don't believe the Alli- 
ance of North Carolina is. We 
know they will get justice in the 
party that was the home of their 
fathers. There they will remain. 
No Third Party in North Carolina. 

It is reported that Whitlaw 
Reed has resigned as Minister to 
Paris and is now on his way to 
the United Stites. Doubtless the 
administration will need him 
worse on the New York Trihune 
than the couutry does in Paris. 

There is some discussion at 
present as to whether the State 
Guard shall be divided in the en- 
campment nest summer—a part 
going to Asheville and a part to 
Wrightsville. We do not see 
that much inconvenience could 
arise from the division. 

Thompson who was tried last 
week for niurderiug and burning 
the Pearsall family near Golds- 
boro last fall was convicted and 
senteuced to be hanged the four 
teenth of April. The jury signed 
a petition asking the Governor to 
commute his sentence to life im- 
prisonment. 

The bigamist Wylde who mar- 
ried a lady in Greensboro and also 
had a wife in England was tried 
last week iu the Superior Court of 
Guilford and convicted- Judge 
Whitaker sentenced him to five 
years iu the penitentiary. Wylde 
took an appeal and his bond was 
fixed at one thousand dollars. 

New York has held its mid-win- 
ter convention. The result was 
just what was expected —nothing 

nothing less.    Hill captured ed, however,  it  was not  brought  more 
into  existence by the  conference t 
in its session proper.    Dr. Macune. 
whom Col. Polk has said is a 
scoundrel, it seems engineered the 
scheme by which this new party 
had its biith- Just as the con 
fi-reuce was ready to adjourn hav- 
ing completed its work, this rene 
gade announced that he had some 
thing important to bring before 
the body and asked to be heard. 
He got iu a long speech almsing 
the two old parties ami in favor of 
a new one and suggested a mass 
meeting immediately after ad- 
journment for the purpose design- 
edly of bringing into life the Third 
Party. The meeting was held as 
suggested. Ben Terrill of Texas 
was Chairman and the result of it 
was the calling of a convention to 
meet in Omaha, Nebraska, on the 
4th of July to nominate a candi- 
date for President and Vice-Presi- 
dent of the United States- In an 
address signed by various persons 
among whom was Col. L- L. Polk 
of North Carolina, each State is 
requested to send four delegates 
from each Congressional District 
and eight from the State at lurge 
to this convention. This will 
make the number of delegates 1,- 
77C Each township and county is 
requested to have meetings the 
last of March to ratify their action 
and make arrangements for send- 
ing delegates, <tc. It remains to 
be seen what the various States 
will do in refeience to this action 
taken by this meeting under the 
lead it seems of a man whom even 
Alliancemen say is a scoundrel. 
We do not believe there is a single 
Southern State that will ratify this 
call. 

were instructed to vote for him in 
Chicago in June, and the unit 
rule also adopted However, this 
is not equal to a nomination 
He may be nominated, he may 
not- It will take more States 
than New York to do this. It is 
said his plan is to enter New Jer- 
sey, Connecticut, Iudianna and 
Delaware which with the solid 
South would nominate him if he 
can capture these delegations. 
Hill is evidently a shrewd politi- 
cian and though there is not much 
prospect of his nomination now 
he may so manage as to come to 
the front by June. He 
succeeded in New York. 

certainly 

So far Congress has done but 
little- It is getting far into the 
session and nothing of importance 
has been accomplished- The eyes 
of the people are upon this House 
especially and they are expected 
to enact wise legislation. Up to 
the present everybody has been 
disappointed, There is much at 
stake and the Democratic House 
needs to get down at once to work 
and give, as far as is in their power 
to do so,relief to the people. Unless 
they do this the Democratic party 
will be held responsible- This will 
operate very seriously against the 
party in the Presidential contest 
so soon to be had. The members 
ought and do know this, and they 
ought to feel the responsibility 
and do something, and that at 
once. 

The friends of President Cleve- 
land in New York propose to hold 

It should be  said in  honor I a convention at Syracuse in May 
to the delegates from North Caro 
Una that they took no part or lot 
in the proceedings which gave 
birth to this new party. In fact it 
is said they left in disgust. We do 
not believe there is one Alliance- 
man in a hundred in this State but 
what will approve of their action. 
The tile and rank of the Alliance 
in North Carolina were born and 
bred Democrats and unless we are 
mistaken they will be found bal 
loting in the ranks of this party 
when they are siimmond to cease 
from their labor by the Angel of 
Death. 

But how will   they   feel   about 
Col Polk I   We dare say that the 

and appoint delegates to the con- 
vention at Chicago. We do not 
see what they can accomplish by 
doing this. They will evidently 
injure the prospects of their can- 
didate. They could only be look- 
ed upon as holters and their dele- 
gates would stand not the shadow 
of a chance of being seated in the 
National Convention. Unless Mr. 
Cleveland gets enough votes in the 
convention outside of New York 
he cannot be nominated. At 
present it looks as if neither Hill 
nor Cleveland conld carry Now 
York if they should be nominated. 
It would be poor policy to nomi- 
nate a man who could not carry 

Colonel will see the day  when he j j"s owr Stat«< and tnat Democrat- 
will recognize the fact that he has 1C' *°°- 

disregarded the wishes of Us pec ■ 
pie in his own native State, and Boykin. Canncr t CO'B "Home 
where heretofore he numbered his i Fertilizer'' coste about half what 
friends by the thousands be will I f,oa Pnv *or n«nirmlated guanos, 

soon have only a corporals guard. ^^is^te^eSS" # 
The Democratic party will now can afford to make cotton for Beyen 
have to say farewell to Col. Polk, cents. 

THE PEOPLE COMPLAIN. 

A matter which the railroad com- 
mission ought to take into consid- 
eration and deal with as occasion 

might warrant, is the running of 
such excursions by the railroads as 
was experienced on lasc Wednes- 

day by persons attending the New 
Beine fair. The excursion was an 

outrage that deserves the severest 
condemnation of all citizens, and 
one which should not be tolerated. 

Whatever railroads advertise and 

agree to do they should be com- 
pelled to carry out, or held re- 
sponsible for failure to do so. Let 
us see what they did last Wednes- 
day: An excursion was advertised 
to be run from Scotland Neck to 
New Berne, to leave the former 
place at C o'clock A. M-, and reach 
New Berne at 10:45. An excurs on 
train was run from Goldsboro to 
New Berne every day during the 
fail-, due to reach the latter place 
about the hour named above. The 
excursion train from Scotland 
Neck passed Greenville a little 
after 8 o'clock and reached Kinston 
something after 9, on good time. 
The Coast Lino engine had to be 
dropped here, the arrangement be- 
ing that the A. <$: N. C- road should 
furnish the engine to pull the train 
oTer its pan of the trip. No ob- 
jection could have been raised to 
this had the train been allowed to 
go on to its destination. Instead of 
this, however, it was side-tracked 
at Kinston and made to wait until 
the other train from Goldsboro 
had passed, which was about 10 
o'clock. Going down behind that 
train was very much of a snail 
pace, and it was 12 o'clock when 
the excursionists were pulled into 
New Berne. This late arrival 
caused them to miss a very inter- 
esting part of the fair exercises for 
the day. 

But the worst is not yet. Tlin 
excursion train was advertised to 
leave New Berne on the returr. trip 
at 6:30 P. M. It being a rainy, disa- 
greeable day the people went to 
the depot as soon as it began to 
grow dark and were in the cars 
ready to go before the hour of de- 
parture- The advertised hour ar- 
riving and no signs of departure 
being at hand inquiries led to the 
the information that the excursion 
train could not pull out till the 
east bound mail train had arrived. 
But the wait for this was not long, 
as that train soon pulled in, and 
the excursionists naturally thought 
they would quickly be off. After 
waiting until 7 o'clock the sudden 
bumping of the cars indicated that 
an engine had hooked on in front, 
and exclamations "we're off now !" 
were heard all through the train 
as she moved forward. A run of a 
few minutes changed this tune 
when the passengers felt the train 
stop and then go pushing back to 
the depot. Just a shift to get on 
the main track they thought, when 
there were more bumps followed 
by another start forward. A few 
mi'iutes run again brought a repe- 
tition of what had just occurred. 
This thing was repeated until it 
grew monotous, and for neaily an 
hour longer the train kept running 
up and down the track. Some sug- 
gested that the company had con- 
cluded that they had not given the 
money's worth so were throwing 
in that much extra ridiug: others 
that the train kept running back 
trying to get enough headway to 
go forward. However, the secret 
of it was that either through gross 
stupidity in the management, or 
prompted br a mean spirit of pen- 
urious economy.the authorities had 
decided to combine the two trains 
and send them back to Kinston 
with a single engine. After enough 
shifting apparently for a hundred 
cars the train finally pulled out a 
few minutes before 8 o'clock, one 
engine with twenty-two passenger 
coaches loaded with considerably 
more than a thousand people. The 
result, as might have been expect- 
ed, was several balks along the 
road, the engine coming to a dead 
halt under its immense burden 
and only getting off after repeated 
efforts. Kinston was finally 
reached about 11 o'clock, a run of 
35 miles in something over three 
hours. In addition to these de- 
lays, several of the cars had no 
fire in them, very much to the dis- 
comfort of the passengers. 

At Kinston the Greenville and 
Scotland Neck coaches were 
dropped and the Coast Lone engine 
took them back to their destina- 
tion, the last named place being 
reached about five hours behind 
the advertised time for returning. 
All trouble of this delay should be 
placed right where it belongs, on 
the A. & N. C- road and its manage- 
ment. The fair itself may be ex- 
cellent iu every detail, as it was 
this time, but if the oeople who 
visit it are to be outraged in this 
manner by the railroad, future 
years will show a wonderful falling 
off in attendance. The railroad 
evidently has very little interest in 
trying to make people pleased with 
a visit to New Berne and the fair. 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 

[From our Regular Correspondent.] 
WASHINGTON, D. C- Feb. 26,1892- 
The good sense of the Demo- 

crats of the House has about put 
an end to all dangers of a clash in 
the party over the free coinage 
bill. A caucus was held last night, 
not for the purpose of b: idwg 
anyone against his will, I t toi 
allow a free interchange of oj iiion 
as to what ought to be done, and 
the prediction is made by those 
high iu the party councils that a 
special rule will be reported from 
the committee on Rules fixing a 
date for the consideration of the 
free coinage bill. The free bind- 
ing-twiuebill is to be called up 
next week and a final vote will be 
taken on it, if the present pro- 
gramme is adhered to, on the first 
Monday in April. It is expc.ted 
that the date for the consideration 
of the free coinage bill will be set 
for the same week in which the 
binding-twine bill is passed, and 
that it will be disposed of before 
the other two tariff bills, which 
have the right of way at all times, 
are called up. 

Senator Sherman has had no 
love for Mr. Blaine since the 
national Republican convention of 
1880, as he has always believed 
that Mr. Blaine knocked him out 
of being nominated for President, 
by that convention, and his reso- 
lution which was adopted calling 
upon the President to inform the 
Senate of the proceedings recently 
had with the representatives of the 
Dominion of Canada and of the 
British government as to arrange- 
men s for reciprocal trade with 
Canada, bodes no good to the man 
from Maine. It is believed that 
Senator Sherman, who is credited 
with having said that Mr. Blaine 
was still iu the field for the Repub- 
lican nomination, thinks that the 
Republican of the proceedings of 
the recent conference will bring 
out some facts not altogether cred- 
itable to the Secretary of State- 

Mr. Harrison and his family 
have gone to Virginia Beach for a 
week's holiday. His extraordinary 
exertions in getting that letter 
from Mr. Blaine tired him out. 

Senator Bate mado a short but 
strong speech against the Paddock 
pure food bill, this week which, he 
said was a measure that would 
turn the Agricultural department 
nto a huge partisan political 

machine, as under it there would 
be commissioned a multitude of 
employt8. who might be stationed 
along the railroads of the country 
aud of course, at places convenient 
to voting precincts, where they 
could help curry out the political 
orders received from headquarters. 
Another reason why Mr- Bate op- 
poses the bill is that he thinks it a 
matter belonging exclusively to 
the several States, with which the 
genet al government has nothing 
to do. Senator Coke is also op- 
posed to the bill, which he says 
attempts and utterly impractica- 
ble thing in trying to regulate and 
take care of the food, drink and 
medicine of $65,000,000 people, 
which nevor has been done and 
never can be done. I? it become* 
a law, he thinks the country would 
be overruu with spies and inform- 
ers, without accomplishing any- 
thing, because the people wotdd 
novel accept the dictum of a 
bureau at Washington on what 
they should eat or drink, or what 
metlcine they should take 

A lull amending the naturaliza- 
tion laws has beeu favorably re- 
ported to the House from tbe Jn- 
diciary committee. It provides 
that no alien who has ever been 
convicted of a felony or other in- 
famous crime or misdemeanor in- 
volving moral turpitude,_or who is 
an anarchist or polygamist, or who 
immigrated to this country in vio- 
lation of any of its laws, or who 
cannot read the constitution of the 
United States, shall be neutralized. 
It requires five years continuous 
residence in the United States and 
one year in the State in which ap- 
plication is made to become a citi- 
zen. 

Land Sale. 
By virtue ol n decree of Pitt Superior 

Court innde at March Term, IsSM). by III* I 
Honor E. T. lloykin Judge,  in the   case 
of Wiley Pierce and  wile  vs.  William ; 
Whitehead and  others, the undersigned j 
will sell before the Court House door In | 
Greenville, on Holiday the 21s:. d»v of 
Marob,   1892,   the   following described | 
tract of 'and situated  Iu the county of | 
I'itt, in  Falkland  township: Adjoining , 
the lands of  l>r.  P.  II.   Mnyo,  Mnriua 
K. Williams and  others  and   known   as ! 
part of the Hubert Wil'ianis place, being ' 
same on which said Pierce and wife for- i 
inerly resided, being all of the said tract j 
of land lying on  the  north side of the, 
mi 'n  :o:id  leading  from  Greenville  to! 
Falkland containing 2)0 aces,   more   or i 
less. 

Terms of Sale—one third o.-isli, balance ' 
In one and two years, secured   by   inort-' 
Rage on said land wiih 8 percent interest 
from day of sale payable   annually. 

This February 16,1892. 
F. G. JAMKS. 
Commissioner. 

Land Sale. 
By virtue of an order of the Clert of 

Superior t'ourt of Pitt county in 9MS of 
J. B. BUIIOCK. administrator of John I. 
Lewis, against Harriet Ann Lewis and 
Susan Lewis, the undersigned adminis- 
trator will sell for cash before the Court 
House door in Greenville on Monday 
the 7th day of March. 1892, the following 
described piece or parcel of land, lying 
in Belvoir town«hip. Flit county, ad- 
joining the lands of Joseph II. Clark, 
Thomas Thomas, the Uarriel Pitting 
and, Gilbert Harriet and others, con- 
aining 17'. acres, more or less. 

This January 88th, 1892. 
J. B BULLOCK, Admr. 

F. G. James, Attorney. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having duly qualified before the Su- 

perior Court Clerk of Piit county, of 
the 25th of January. 1892, as Adminis- 
tratrix of Joseph McLowhon. deceased 
notice is hereby given to all persons in- 
debted to (I c estate to make immediate 
•payment to the undersigned, and all per- 
sons having claims ayainst the estate 
must p-esent the same for payment on 
cr beiore the 2St,";iof January 1898, Or 
this notice will be plead in bar o f 
recovery. 

This 28th nay of Jan. 1892. 
M  J. MCLOWHOM, 

Admr. of JOSEPH JtuLowno.x 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having been appointed by the Superior 

Court of Pitt county Receiver of Green- ', 
vl.le Combiiiation sure, notice is here- 
by given to all persons indebted to said 
Greenville Combination Store to make 
immediate payment to the undersigned, 
and all peisons having claims against 
Greenville Combination Store must file 
ihc same for payment properly authenti- 
cated on or before the 0th dav of April 
next. It, V. TYSON, 

Receiver of G. C. Store. 
This 23rd day of February, 1892. 

Tobacco - Growers! 
 USE  

Phelps' Tobacco Furnace 

The best Invention ever made for 

CURING TOBACCO. 

WE AGAIN 

LIVERY, FEED AND SALE 
STABUS. 

11 avc removed my stables from Five 
Points to the  ones formerly  occu- 

pied l»  Mr. H. F. Keel and will 
constantly Keep on hand a 

full line of 
Horses and Mules. 

1 have beautiful and fancy turnouts for 
the livery and can suit the most fastid- 
ious. I will run in connection a Kit AY- 
AGE BUSINESS, and solicit a share of 
your patronage.   Call and be convinced. 

GLASGOW EVANS. 
Greenville, N. O. 

WATCH-TOWER, 
Published Semi-Monthly. 

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR 
Devoted to Apostolic Christianity, Edu- 

cation, General  Intelligence    Send 
for Sample Copy.  Ollice of Pub- 

lication  Greenville,   N, C. 
Editorial  Office,  Wash- 

ington, N. C. 
J. L. WINFIELD, Editor. 

I). W. DAVIS, Associate. 

With it you nave absolute 
control over heating your barn, 
and it reioovts 

All Danger of Fire. 
Two cures per week can be 

made in the same baru Tobac- 
co of different degrees of ripe- 
ness can be cured at one time in 
the same barn. Saves labor and 
fuel. 

For farther particulars ad- 
dress 

McGOWAN & PHELPS, 
Greenville, N. C. 

•9* Mention this paper when you write. 

To enlist your attention and claim a fair share of your patronage. 
We are determined that if square dealings and honest repre- 

sentation of our goods will secure you as   a  customer, 
they shall not be larking on our part     We go into 
 the Northern Markets'with the  

CASH 
and buy for the CASH, getting every possible advantage  that is 

to be offered to first-class buyers, therefore we are enabled 
 to give you at all times the  

Benefit of Purchases Made 
for Cash. 

—We have bought this season the largest stock of— 

GENERAL -:- MERCHANDISE 
ever handled by us.    Tbe ten days spent in market by our buyei 

—were not idle ones, as an inspection of our— 

'P 0 THE PUBLIC. 
 If you want to save  

WkUf   ®@i!&£8 
in the purchase of a  PIANO and from 

Ten to Fifteen Dollars 
in the purchase of an Organ address 

ADOLPH   COHN, 
NEW BERXE. X. C. 

General Agent for North Carolina, 
who is now handling goods direct from 
the manufacturers, as follows: HIGH 
GRADE MEHLIN PIANOS, distin- 
guished for tone, workmiiiship and du- 
rability anil endorsed by nearly all l he 
musical Journal* in the C lilted S.ates. 
Made by Paul <i. Mehlin, who is at this 
time one of the lK*st mechanics am) In- 
ventors of the day. Thirteen new 
patents on this high grade Mehlen I'iriiio- 

Also the NEW BY & EVANS IT. 
RIGHT PIANO which baa been sold by 
biin for the past six years in the eastern 
part of this State and up to this time has 
given entire MtMhCtwh. The Upright 
Piano just, mentioned will lie sold at from 
$200 U>|360, in Ebonized, Rosewood, Oak, 
Walnut or Mahogany  eases 

Also the CRO.VX PARLOR ORGAN 
from |S0 to ifl">0 iu solid tV.-itntit or Oak 
cases. 

Ten years experience in the iniinie 
business has enabled him to handle 
nothing but standard goods and he does 
not hcMtr.te to say that he can sell any 
marital instrument about 20 per cent, 
cheaper than other agents are now offer- 
ing. 

Refer to all banks in Eastern Carolina. 

President Harrison spent several 
days at Virginia Beach last week 

for recuperation. 

' The big monopolists received 
•1,711,061 in drawbacks, from Oct. 
1, 1890, when the McKinley tariff 
went into effect, up to Dec. 31st, 
1891, according to a report sent to 
the House by the Treasury depart- 
ment, in answer to a resolution 
calling for information on the sub- 
ject; bat in reality thut large 
amount was paid between July 1, 
1891 and Dec. 31 of the same year, 
—iust sis months—for tLe tin 
schedule of the McKinley law did 
not go into effoct until the first of 
last July. 

Congress is just beginning to 
pull itself together after its Chi- 
cago picnic. 

Mr. Harrison this week sent a 
special World's Fair message to 
Congress, in which he treats the 
question of a 85,000,000 appropri- 
ation in a very diplomatic manner, 
throwing the responsibility of de 
termining the matter upon the 
Congressional committees, and 
adding some 'taffy" for the expo- 
sition. 

Bepresentative Hatch says his 
anti-option bill will not interfere 
with legitimate transactions, but is 
aimed at the fictitious speculations, 
which he thinks are on a par with 
any other form of gambling. He 
is   confident that it will  be   sup- 
Sorted by at least two thirds of the 

[onse. The bearings have been 
completed, but the committee will 
take time to thoroughly digest 
tbem before reporting the bill. 

TiM Mil mill MILL IVKWMTEI. 
A Perfect k'achise Writing1 82 Characters, 

RE MODELED AND IMPROVED. 
GOOD MANIPOLDBR. 

The Rest Standard Typewriter in the World. 
Inexpensive, Portable. No Ink Ribbon, lu- 

erchangeable I'vpe in all huagnaget. Easiest 
o learn, at d rapid as any. 
AGENTS WASTED EVERYWHERE 

IVar er:ed as Represented. 
his Uaehlne is everybody's friend.    Evcry- 
idy should have tliei   wr'uing done on  the 
ypewriter.     It  always,  insures  the  most 

prompt attention.   Address 
PE > KIl'E   uuar V.NY.SU Washington,St., Boston, Mass. P.O.Box 5150 
of these machines can be seen at the Reflector otllce. where particulars and 
can be had. 

N.TY 
One 

prices 

NORFOLK: ADVERTISEMENTS. 

L. W. DAVIS, 
 MANUFACTURE!! FINE  

HAVANA CIGARS 

carried in our double stores will prove. You cannot help but b« 
interested if you will call on us. We take pleasure in showing 
you what we have to sell There can never be a business of anj 
magnitude bnilt upon a falsification of fact and startling statements 
of untruth. It is to our business interests to deal fairly by al.' 
our customers, and by such means to merit their continued pat- 
ronage. 
We have now open ready  for  your  inspection  the  largest bet' 

assorted line of General Merchandise that was ever brought 
- to tliis market    Consisting of— 

Dry Goods Dress Goods, 
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, 
Hardware Cutlery, Tin- 
ware, Crockery, Queen- 
ware, Groceries, Wood- 
and Willowware, Har- 
ness and Whips 

--AND THE LARGEST LINE OF— 

FURNITURE 
that Has ever been brought to this county.    We are headquarter' 

—for all goods in our respective lines. Also we have a lot of— 

BACCINC AND TIES 
which will be sold at lowest prices. 

Come one, come all and 3ee us. 

J. B. CHERRY & CO. 
THKOLDRKUABLI: CARRIAGE FACTORY 

Has Moved to next Door IN ortli ol  Court House 
wnx CONTINTK ran MANUKACTUHEOF 

PH2ET0N, BUGGIES, CARTS * DRAYS. 
My Factory is well equipped with the best Meehanies.oonseqi • nlly put up nothing 

bttt FIRST-CLASS WORK. We keep up with the times anil thelit-st improved style* 
Hcst material used in all work.   All styles ol Springs are usc.1. yon can select trom 

Brewster, "Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Rarr. Horn, King 
Also keep on hand a full ll~e of ready mai.'e 

HARNESS AND WHIPS 
he year round, <vhich we will sell AS LOW AS THE LOWEST. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 
Thanking fbe people of this and surrounding counties for past favors we hope t« 

merit a continuance of the same 

O". ID- ^Williamson. 
-AND- 

m 
39,41 

NORFOLK. 
43 Roanoke Avenue, 

-     -     - VIRGINIA. 

Last Call for Taxes. 
I will visit the places  named below on 

tne date stated  for  the purpose of 
collecting the Taxes due for 1S91. 

All who do not pay promptly 
before March loth  will 

be advertised a coord - 
ins to law. 

Meat me and save costs. 
1 HI 111 vilie. Saturday, March 12th. 1S93 
Falklaud. Saturday. March 12th, 1892. 
Ayden, Saturday, March 12th, 1802. 
Grifton, Saturday, March 12th. 1K92. 
Bethel, satorday, March Utn, 180-i, 
J. C Gobb'B Stnre,  Tbnrwhiy, March 

10th. 1MB. 
Grimesland, Friday, March lltb, 1892. 
Paetolus, Wednesday, Marnh 9th, 1892. 
Keelaville, Tnenday, March 8th, 1892. 
Penny Hill, Monday, March 14th, 1892 

J. A. K. TUCKER. 

-§o§- 

rpHE COTTON MARKET is lower now than at any former period 

in about forty years; this has been brought about by the unprece 
dented movement of the crop since September last, and the large 
nccumulation of cotton all over the world. Many believe we will 
see an improvement in prices later on in the season, when the 
movement must be necessarily light; and if any of our friends, 
who have cotton, would like to raise money on same and hold it 
longer, we are prepared to advance them $20.00 to 825.00 per bale 
and hold it until May or June if 80 desired 

Very truly, 

VAUCHAN & BARNES, 
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA 

S. B. HARRELL & CO., 
—COTTON FACTORS AND— 

"L COMMISSION IBtffllWS, 
Corn, Cotton, Peanuts, Stock, Eggs, 

and Sawed    Lumber will   »eeeive   our 
special attention.    Tour patronage 

solicited. 
NOS. 7 AND 8 COMMERCE STREET, 

NORFOLK. VA. 
Strictly a Commttsion Brmte. 

E. E. MCCLBART. A. L. BBUUB&AA 

MGCLEARY A MCCLELLAN, 
—Wholesale and Retail Dealer- in— 

Sopfm MMI Unless 
A God My Always on EM 

Fire Horses a specialty. 
Ha isfaction guaranteed 

Hew. 2 anfl Union 8t„HorfoIk Tn 

R.J   C08B. C C   CODE. T. H. GILLIAM 
Pitt Co  N c   Pitt Co  N c.  Naaasam Co NC 

Oobb  Bros., & Gilliarn, 
Cotton Factors, 
  AND  

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
NORFOLK, VA. 

S0XJC2? YCUS SBX7MEX7 of COTTflW £c 
We have Lad many years ex 

perience at the business and are 
prepared to handle Cotton to 
the advantage of shippers. 

All business entrusted to our 
haude will receive  prompt and 
careful attention 

W. II, MOORE. W. PABKES 

MOORE & PARKER, 
■AGENTS   FOR.- 

SMITH'S IMPROVED HAND PUMP, 
@urglar ffiindow and @oor 

LOCKS -:- AND -:- BOLTS. 
Union Central Life Insurance Company. Cornish & Oo.'s Celebrated 

Piano-s and Organs. 

We will take pleasure in Reiving the public in any of the above llnea, 

MOORE & PARKER, 
Offlre in corner under Opera ilouae Greenville, N. O 

J. L. SUGG, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE A6ENT. 

GREENVILLE, N. C 
OFFICE SUGG & JAMES OLD STAND 

All kinds ot Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates. 

AM AGENT FOR A FIRST-CLASS FIRE FR00F3AFE 

THE "OLD RELIABLE MERCHANT" OF GREEEVILLE,N. C 
)flcrs to the buyers of Pitt and surrounding counties, a line of the following jfoo 

rliatare not to be excelled in tliis market. And nllenarantecd to be F/rst-clw an 
pm straight goods. DRY GOODS of nil kinds, NOTIONS, CLOTHING. GEN 
TI.FMENS FURNISHING GOODS. HATS and CAPS, BOOTS and SHOES. 1.A 
DBS' and CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS. FURNITURE and HOUSE FURNISHING 
GOODS DOOftd. WINDOWS, SASH and BLINDS, CROCKERY and QUEENS 
WARE'HARDWARE, 1UOWS and PLOW CASTING. LEATHER of dlfferen 
kind" Gin and KB* BBLTTNO, HAY, ROCK LIMB, P^ASTEBOF PARIS, and Pus 
TKBiNO HAIR. HARNESS, BBIDLBS and   ADDERS 

HEAVY GROCERIES A SPECIALTY. 
\eent foi Clark's O. N. T, Spool Cotton which I offer to the trade at Wholesale 

robbers prices, 45 cunts per dosen, less 6 per cent for Cash. Horsford's Bread Prep- 
ration and Hall's Star Lye .it Jobbers Prices. Lewis'White Lead and pnre LlUt 
seed Oil, Varnishes and Paint Colors. Cucumber Wood Pnmps, Salt and Wood and 
Willow Ware.   Nails a sncclaltv.   Give me a «all and I guarantee satisfaction. 

For Accident Insurance by the year in one of 
the best Companies in existence, see 

Raffsdale ft Whicbartt. 



LANG'S COLUMN. DO ¥011 READ? 

Tobacco Cloth. 
1 3-4 Cents per Yard 

SOPT CASH. 

i 

Personal. 
\! - 

-dcU  '-"• 

THE NEW BERNE FAIR. 

lie     RKI.lull.il      !- 
,-,    .-: .. 

IF U, TillS OFFER I>, 

/INTENDED  FOR   YOl 

Mtas llnrHianF  Parim 
I friends in New licrne. 

A ! plendid Exhibit—The Best Fair 
Yet Held. 

i» visaing 

u - 

Fall & Winter 
STOCK 

Going at greatly 

Reduced prices. 

We bave made MMflM arrau^;- 
ments with ilie 

Weekly -:- Constitution, 
TteGreat Southern WeeUy. 

Published at Atlanta, by which we are 
enabled to offer It wiili the EASTERN 
BEFI.KCTOR for OKE TEAF. f'>r only $1.50 
This offer lasts onlv a short while. Now 
is your chance to gel all the news of all 
the world and yu.ir home paper for the 
price of one paper. 

Every clubbing subscription ;it rate is 
entitled to a chance at TV. Constitution'* 
$10,000 Fres Dirttibution for 1893, details 
of which will be found elsewhere. 

This i- the most remarkable combina- 
tion offer ever made. Every home in 
Fitt county should receive the REFLEC- 
TUU first, and after that, it  should  have 
the best General  Newspaper, bringing 
eve.'y week the -.ewa of the world, and 
overflowing with the choicest special 
features, such as the Weekly Const it,t 
tion, published at Atlanta. On., and 
having a circulation of loti.000. 

$1.50~GETS BOTH PAPERS. 

greel    greet 

A Splendid Dictionary 

r 

The EASTERN REFLECTOR, like all other 
papers, wants mo re subscriber?, and in 
o.-dcr to induce persons to get its up a 
ciub we have the following liberal offer 
to make for the month of Ma eh: 

Any one who will during this month 
bring or send the REFLECTOR Ten Sub- 
scribe s for one year with $10 will lie 
given Iree a splendid Webster's Una- 
bridged Dictionary. This Dictionary 
contains nearly 1300 pages, and em- 
braces 12.000 synonyms. Copies of the 
Dictionary can be seen at this office. 
Any one who tries to get up a club and 
succeeds in getti ig only live, can bring 
on that number and get the liictlonary 
by paying *1 extra. Ten subscribers 
gets the Dictionary free to the person 
raising the club. Any boy, girl or 
grown person can get up a club. Start 
at once so as to get a Dictionary free. 

No subscriptions accepted unless ac- 
companied by the cash. 

GET   T73P   yv   OXJTT-O- 

Fall & Winter 
STOCK 

Going at greatly 

Reduced prices 

Local Reflections. 
Buy your Cooking Stoves of D. 

D. Haskett. 

March. 

Cotton Seed Meal for sale at the 
Old Brick Store. 

Ash Wednesday. 

The best brands of Axes at D. 
D. Haskett's. 

Third month of'0:2. 

3 ft) can best Tomatoes for only 
10 cents at Shelburn's. 

Tin cnink id I lie shad tony i.-hoard. 

15 uy vour Hardware of D- D. 
Haskett 

To day is the beginning    of    Li nt. 

The New Home Sewing- Ma- 
chines for $35 at Brown Bros. 

Sash and Doors a full stock at 
D. D- Haskett's. 

<"..un v ('■MI mi -ioners will meet 
next Monday. 

Try Cardenas, the best Scent 
smoke, at   Reflector Book  Store. 

I will soil iny Heating Stoves at 
post   D. D. Haskett. 

It mis.-i-d another good chance to 
snow Saturday. 

150 Bushels Seed Peanuts, clear 
of saps and pops, for salo by T. C. 
Bryan. 

Bui ion your coaiasd get ready for 
the March winds. 

Cash given for Produce, Hides, 
Eggs and Furs at the Old Brick 
Store. 

We had another clear day yester- 
day, to the delight of < very body. 

The New Honie Sewing Ma- 
chines and all parts at Brown 
Bros, 

Remember thai yon can get the 
genuine Dm bun sm' king BODaveo at 
Reflector ocok sioie. 

Cheapest Furniture, Bedsteads 
and Mattresses at the Old Brick 
Store- 

JCST IX—D. M. Ferry & Co'a 
new Garden Seed, at the Old Brick 
Stor«. 

Attention i* called to the last tax 
appointments of the Sheriff, adver- 
tised  in another column, 

FOB BENT-^The Daucy house 
on Pitt street. Apply to Ragsdale 
ATv'hichard. 

The Phelps' Tobacco Furnace will 
be tested at Mr. G. F- Evans' fata 
next Fridav.    Go and see it. 

Misses Julia and  Annie  Foley are 
i visitini» in Ww Heine. 

Mr. S. 1>  Wiliuin hatheea confined 
lo his room for several day- past. 

Mrs. P. K. Dancy is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Cleve, in  New Berne. 

Mr. W. S. Ranis of th's town lia* 
hew a|i|ioin'cl .1 Notary Public by 
the Governor. 

Mr. E. G. Cox was called to Dun a 
last week lo see his rather who is 
seriously sick. 

Mr. John Ames and wife, of Nor- 
folk, are vi»iting the family of Mr. 
W. B. Brown. 

Dr. J. Maiqnis left last Thuriday 
to spend a few days in Philadelphia, 
bis former home. 

Mr. It. flyman, our photographer, 
baa b en spending some days with 
relatives in Palmyra, 

Rev. N. Han I in/, of Washington, 
spent part of Friday and S-t.iirdav 
here and preached in the Episcopal 
church Friday night. 

Mrs. C A. H. Caufiel'l, of Colum- 
bus, Miss., accompanied by Master 
James Burton Catilicld, is visiting 
bcr sister, Mrs. E. A. Moye. 

Mr. A. J. Berg, returned last Wed 
nesday evening from a month's visit 
to his old home at Troy, N. Y. He 
reports a delightful trip and returns 
looking well. 

Mr. R. R. Belcher, a young man of 
this county who spent most of last 
year in Texas and come hack te Pitt 
for a portion of the winter, returned 
to that State last week. 

That highly accomplished, truly 
entertaining and very beautiful 
music teacher ot the Greenville In- 
stitute, Miss Minnie Car.away, was 
the guest ol Mrs Dr. Johnson Satur- 
day and Sunday.—Grifton Lump- 
Liyht. 

Referring to the speech of J. I). 
Murphy, Esq., at the Washington 
birth day exercises, in Asbcville, 
the Gtaett* of that city hays : "Mr. 
Murphy, the first speaker, enter- 
tained the vast crowd for something 
like an hour, holding tliem in almost 
spellbound attention. To attempt 
anything like a synopsis would be to 
do injustice to the sneaker. It 
abounded in eloquence, logic, poe- 
try and patriotism. Some of his 
loci' hits wore telling and amusing, 
and his anecdotes apt and laughable, 
making everyone in a good humor 
with Limed! and the rest of man 
kin.!. The speech, all in all, was 
the best of the occasion." 

There is complaint that the hens 
are rather lazv just now and egg re» 
turns arc correspondingly small. 

Nichols, the candy man, employs 
latlv clerks, ami bas everybody 
treated cleverly who goes to his 
place. 

The field adjoining the College 
property will lie rented fo> this year 
for cultivation. Apply to Rig-d.de 
<£■ Wiiicliar.l. 

This month gives fivs each of 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, 
and the same number ol issues of 
the Ri:- LE'i"P. 

The M.er.ii a- he iM-aui "hat he 
sa.» this time mid. ingoing io have 
the   taxi's   due for   last year or   will 
proceed   to advertise land   and   sell 
as the law directs. 

C T- Mn n ton i makes his announce- 
mi'Ut 'or ?lnrch to day. His new 
stock is coining iu daily and he it. 
ready to show you the many attrac 
tions In  has on hand. 

Sheriff Tucker is putting on his 
war paint. He is now raaKing his 
last call for taxes due for 1891. 
After this call he is going to adver- 
tise the land of all delinquents. 

Mr. C. D. Rountrce brought the 
REFLECTOR a swec potato Saturday 
that is shaped exactly like a young 
duck. Two match sticks put in for 
legs make the curiosly complete. 

The lime lor holding the Teachers' 
Institute for Pitt county has been 
made one week later than tho date 
advertised last week. The date is 
March 1 lib insload of 7th. All 
teachers should take notice. 

It has already been conceded lh.it 
the Fish, Game and Oyster Fairs at 
New Berne are tho lw»M an 1 mini 
luiere-iing ill n( :.iir.« :ield 3a lie 
Stale. Its exhibits are novel, differ*. 
in;i   almost entirely   from   any  other 
fair in this respect, and its occur- 
rence is at I season apart from any 
other. Instead ot being exl.ii.iis of 
i he products of the soil, its chief at- 
tractions are the resouives of our in- 
land waters and forcst-i. It was a 
happy idea lli.it the instigators of 
this fair hit upon in planning such 
exhibits, and this part of North 
Carolina's wealth being thus brought 
to ihe notice of the world will prove 
ol inestimable value to the entire 
State. Already much has been at- 
tracted to the State throug'i this 
chinnel. and this will increase year 
by year 

From the point of interest and ex- 
cellence of exhibits the fair held last 
week was the best the Association 
has yet had. anil even the very in- 
clement weather, combined with the 
railroad rendering all the oissalis- 
faciion in its power, did not pri vert 
its being a success. The REFI.ECrun 
man was present part of one day, 
and look as good a survey of the ex- 
hibits as was possible in that time. 

We said this was not n fair ol   the 
product* of the soil, still there was 
a room of one building set apart for 
agricultural exhibits, and it was 
creditably filled with fine specimens 
ot corn, rice, wheat, oats, peas, pota- 
toes, turnips, etc. The room j'isi 
above this was floral ball in which 
was displayed hundreds of varieties 
of rare and beautiful flowers and 
evergreens. In one division of this 
department was quite a collection of 
cm ios, many of them articles that 
had been in existence more than a 
century. Opposite this department 
was a room containing a number of 
creditable mercbantile exhibits, 
among which we noticed that our ad- 
vertiser, Mr. A. Coho, had a nice 
display of pianos and organs. On 
the third floor ol this same building 
was the art and fancy work depart* 
incut where some splendid specimens 
were exhibited. 

Leaving Ibis building we next went 
lo the lish, gime and oyster build- 
ing, which caught us all over. There 
was never a finer exhibit of oysters 
anywhere, and clams and escalops 
were also in great abundance. The 
fish were marvelous to behold, almost 
every known variety,  many of  them 
in large blocks of clear  ice. 
terrapin, pcrpoise. sturgeon, 

Turtle 

The Reflector Book Store now has 
a lot of those cheap Dictionaries. 
Parties who left their name for copies 
can now call and get them. Any qne 
wanting a good Dictionary at an 
unusually low price should not fail 
to sec these. 

A s pea a I religious meeting for 
men, called l^e ''yoqng inen's prayer 
meeting.'' will begin on Thursday 
night. First meeting lo be held in 
the lecture room of the Baptist 
church. AH men are cordially invi- 
ted to attend, 

Tobacco Cloth. 
2 3-8 Ceuts per Yard 

SPOT  CASH. 

LANG'S COLUMN 

Two of the Celebrated Favorite 
Corn Shellers left, only 17-75 at 
D. D. Haskett's. 

FOB SALE.—A lot of Ilorses and 
Mules for sale on time. Apply to 
£ B, CflTTfls, Center Bluff, N. Q' 

The Oongleton house on Third 
street below Cotanch is for rent. Ap- 
ply to Ravjsdalc & Whichard 

Boss Lunch Milk Biscuit will ap- 
pease your appetite when nothing 
else will.   At the Old Brick Store. 

The steam incr^'-go-ronnd is still 
here rendering all the amusement tho 
inclement weather will permit. 

All parties who have tobacco to 
sell can save Warehouse charges 
and freight by bringing same to 
the priae house on Saturdays 
where they will receive good prices. 
Scraps particularly wanted. 

Talk about the msi fruit crop ||as 
set in eaily, Some of the papers are 
saying, giving; the farmers as their 
authority, that the cold snaps of late 
insures a good fruit crop. 

See the offer of a fine dictionary for 
a club of ten subscribers to the RE- 

FLtCJoa. This is a splendid oppor- 
tunity for some smart boy or girl to 
get a good dictionary lor very little 

(.trouble good luck, 

L. H. Pender. for H. E. Pendcr & 
Co.. announces to-day that he is 
ready for orders for tobacco flues. 
Farmers should hand in their orders 
so the flues can be made belore the 
rush for them comes on. By putting 
this off too long you may not be able 
to get your flues just when wanted. 

New Post Ofjlce. 
A new posioffice called Whichan's 

has just been established at Mr. W. 
R. Whiehanl's, near Briery Swamp 
church. Miss Ida Rogers has quali- 
fied as P. M. It is very probable that 
the railroad now building through 
that section will make a depot there. 
The REFLECTOR wants a good list of 
subscribers at the new office. Any 
who are already subscribers at other 
offices and want their paper changed 
lo Wh;chards can have it done by 
notifying us. 

Thirty «ftars Hence. 
The hydraulic elevator in the stone 

fropt hotel in some way gal bang 
jutt before reach, ing ll|e laudipg of 
the fourth floor, the other night. It 
could be moved neither up nor down, 
and being at a place whero the pa* 
sengers eould not get out they bad 
to remain in the elevator car all sight. 
They were an uneasy looking set 
when released from their prison next 
monr'ng There was considerable 
excitement among the guest* ol i be 
hole', which   will prohahlv get.  budt 

curious 
fish and fish not curious were all 
tnere. In the game department nare 
dead and living specimens itf various 
birds, quail, ducks, tin keys, etc., 
while there were also numbers ol 
live squirrels, while, black, grey and 
common rabbits, 'possums, raccoons, 
wild cats, tame cats, foxes, minks, 
otters, and even several deer and a 
bear.    It was a whole menagerie. 

Machinery hall also came in for a 
liberal'shara of interest. One of the 
curiosities here was some colored 
women weaving cloth on a loom 107 
years o'd. Machinery f>.- making 
woolen plates was ai work. I'M 

owner of this hid a plantation scene 
will' several liltle negroes dancing iu 
fancy dress. Engines, pi luting press 
and other machinery were at work in 
the building. 

The stock and poultry exhib'.'s 
were as goo' a» we ever saw. and the 
sins, pens, kennels and coops n- 
ceived as many visitors as any oilier 
part of the 'air. There were some 
line horses and goad trial* of speed 
around ihc raOO track. 

There were a number of side issues 
in whieh «t look no slock, therefore 
cannot speak of lUelr respective 
merits or demerits. We w nt in to 
see ten cents worth of the biggest 
man in the world, weighing 907 
pounds, but found his gab, profanity 
and sneers at the South lo be border- 
ing on the disgusting to did not 
tarry with him long. There was a 
fat pig wcirhing 1508 pounds that 
could also be seen lor a dime. 

One feature we regretted to see, 
and against which the line should 
have been drawn, was the gambler?. 
Some half dozen of these lyitli as 
many different tricks with which to 
fleece the unsuspecting, were oursu- 
ing their work within the enclosure. 
The management should exclude all 
such in future, and must do so if 

i lie. expect to retain the sympathy 
an I interest of the better class of 
people. There is a growing senti- 
ment against gamblers at such 
places that has about broken up two 
or three lairs in the State that could 
be named. Gentlemen, let the New 
Berne fair hold its position as the best 
fair held in the State and do not 
allow any more of this ela»s in your 
grounds, 

Ex-Gov. Jarvis was among the 
distinguished visitors nt the fair and 
was greeted by many of his friends 
from different sections of the State, 
Gov. Holt was present and made an 
excellent speech on Wednesday, but 
the belated train prevented any of 
the excursionists from hearing it. 

THIRD ANNUAL CONVENTION 

Of the Pitt County Sunday School Asso- 
ciation, Held in the M. E. Church at 

Greenville, February 25th. 189a. 

Convention called to order at 10:15, 
President I). J. Whichard in chair. 
Rev. A. I). Hunter conducted <>|HM- 
ing religions exercises. The lessou 
read   wa*    from     Prov.    3,    1    to   20. 
Prayer by Rev. G A. O/vtUY. 

Address of welcome by President 
D. J. Whichard. Besides exiending 
a cordial welcome lo e\ery denomina- 
tion, he threw out SOUK- hints as lo 
the great good done in .vui'iay 
School work. The address was re 
spnnded to by Rev. R. F. Taj lor. 

The following were appoiuled as 
committee on nominations: A. L. 
Blow, U. J. Hester, G. F. Siniih, A. 
D. Hunter and J. L. Sugg. 

The subject of Sunday School 
Literature was discussed by ll^v. G. 
F. Smith. He plainly showed the 
necessity of using the Bible as well 
as the many stood helps. He spoke 
highly of having a library and es- 
pecially as to the kind of books to be 
used. He was followed by Rev. A. 
D Hunler, who roaBoaded amen to 
all Bio. Smith said, and empl aaiaed 
lb*    liecessit      of    SOUJX    bixiks    anil 
libraries. Rev. G. A. Oglest'y called 
attention lo the need of more genual 
reading tint our conception may be 
broader. Rev. R. II John spoke of 
the need of having maps so as to 
know the geography of the country 
about which we arc studying. 

Tile morning session then adjourn- 
ed    Benediction by Rev. R. F.Taylor. 

AFTERSlWiN   8ES8ION. 

The convention ta'.lei. to order at 
2:45. Religious exercises conducted 
by Rev. J. C. Jones. 

How to make a Sunday School 
Successful in a Rural District wa* 
discussed by Rev. R. B. John. He 
impressed us with the fact that not 
only the joung but the old should 
attend. He also explained how to 
get them to Sunday School. The 
teacher ought to know the lile of the 
child lor the teacher is an im- 
portant factor to the accomplishing 
of good. He touched upon the ne- 
cessity of teachers and superintend- 
ants not becoming discouiaged up in 
not making progress as they see it. 
To accomplish the most good Sua- 
day Schools should lie run the entire 
year and not six months in the year. 
Another point that may help many 
not to be discouraged as to numbers 
etc, is to begin in the winter then 
when Ihe fall off comes it will not 
be felt. 

Rev. R. F. Taylor showed the un- 
fortunate condition of the Sunday 
School that has an incompetent 
superintendent, for upon the super- 
intendent much depends. He also 
showed the possible good Mialyoong 
men mig'.it d» if they would under 
take it. 

Rev. G. A. Oglcsby in his impres- 
sive way ehowed the duty of preach- 
ers to develop the men and womon 
around them to make good superin- 
tendents and teachers. 

Rev. J. C. Jones also discussed 
the importance of successful Sunday 
School work. 

R'-v. A. I). Hunter «ho»e-l the im 
ie:,i,    iid   ii • -.up  ri iieti lent, sh ml I 
hay in good ten he s. 

The ue*l order In the exercises 
was opening the question box by 
Rev. G. A. Oglcsby, who read and 
answered Ihe following questions: 

Should a teachers' meeting be held 
iu every Sunday School. 

Ho" shall we manage ihe Sipid.y 
School to get ilie best rpsiill* noci.-P. 
ly and if!||gi«u»ly« 

How can the churches best induce 
ihclr member*, to attend Sunday 
School. 

Is it best to put any novels in a 
Sunday School library. 

How do you make a teachers' 
meeting successlu'. 

Should Sunday School leaching be 
mainly by lectures or asking ques- 
tions. 

Relation of pastor to the Sunday 
School. 

How ollen is it wise to interrupt 
lessons by ringing bells, giving out 
papers, etc. 

Should a man be a teacher who 
says he has no time lo prepare and 
makes no preparation. 

Should Sunday Schools adjourn 
for yearly meeting* and such. 

Should prises be offered in Sunday 
Schools. 

All the above questions were an- 
swered in a very instructive manner 
aid will prove a help to many thai 
beard them. 

On n^o',ion the Convention ad- 
journed until 7:30, the doxol.igy was 
sung and benediction by Rev R. B. 
John. 

NIGHT   SRSSIQS, 

^h« Convention called to order at 
8 o'clock. Opening religious exer- 
cises conducted by Rev  G. F. Smith. 

The committee on statistic.*, made 
the following report of ihe Sunday 
School* In the county, whieh was on 
motion adopted; 

On motion >' e Executive C   inmii- 
lee   wa*   i.apii-'el     lo    -irr-inae     lor 
holding N meeting in each   township, 
lo-iki-i;* !" tin- o.-uei urbanisation of 
Suadat School work ,., ihe conn y, 
and that the following brethren lie 
appointed to attend and •wganise 
the township woik: 

Chieoo, ex Gov. T. J. Jarvi-. 
Swift Creek, A. U Blow. 
Oonlontne.i, R.iv. A . 1). Hunter. 
Falkland, lt;v. J. N. II. Siimmcioll. 
Fannville, E. A. Moye. 
Pactolus. Prof. W. H. Rag Hal-. 
Reave*- Dam, D. J. Wbichar.l. 
Belhel. Rev. D. H. Tullle. 
IMvoir, R.vs. G. F. Smith and A. 

A. Tyson. 
Carolina. Rev, J. C. Jon<vs. 
An address on the Origin and 

Progress of Sunday Schools was 
then delivered by H. A. Latham, 
editor of the Washington Giizetl'. 
He handled his itibjecl very abl\ and 
gave many interesting histo. ical 
taels upon it, showing the matter in 
hand had been given very careful re- 
search and thoughtful preparation. 

The_ business ol the Convention 
being finished, the doxology was 
sunjr, benediction pronounced by 
Rev. G. A. Gglesby and the meeting 
adjourned line die. 

WII.ET BROWS, 

Secretary. 

Presiding; Elder's Appointment. 

Rev. Ii. B. Joiiu's appointments 
for second round of Quarterly Meet- 
ings are as follows for places in Pitt 
county: 

Greenville circuit, at Bethlehem, 
March uih and 8th. 

Greenville station, March 5th 
and 6th. 

Washington circuit, at Bcrca, 
March 12th and 13th. 

Policy Paid. 
On Saturday a check for $5,000 

payable io the widow of the late Me. 
li. Manning, who was insured in the 
American Legion of Honor for that 
amount was received by Companion 
8. M. Scliulu, of Pitt Ciuncil 230, 
and on yesterday turned over to Mrs. 
Manning. The American Legion of 
Honor has been a boon lo a number 
of widows and orphans in Pitt coun- 
ty, as well as throughout the countiy, 
and the cost of carrying a policy in 
the order la comparatively cheap, lo 
what it can be had for elsewhere. 
More-of our people shoul I belong to 
this order. It has a membership ol 
over 03,000 and is perfectly safe and 
solid. 

Guano Buyers Attention. 
I have now on hand and am rei 

ceivinir by every steamer large quan- 
tities of Ober's Special Tobacco Coni- 
lour.d, Patapsco Guano and Pine 
Island Guano. You all know what 
these goods are. No guanos over 
sold in this county have made a bets 
tcr showing, and but tew, if any, to 
good. I buy these goods very close. 
My expenses in handling them are 
very small. I am satisfied with a 
sir all profit, and it stands lo reason 
that I cau sell .\ on the same grade of 
goods as cheap or cheaper than any 
other man. Come and see me before 
you buy. It costs you nothing to 
get   my  prices  and  find out   what I 
an do and if I caiiH s;iye yon money 

v- u can bu\ C1M> where jnsl  as easily 
as If 'oil had  neyer   been   to see ine. 

G. R. H.uinis. 

Denominations. 

Married. 
Mr. R. R. Fleming, a prominent 

merchant and planter ol Pactolus, was 
married about two weeks ago tq Miss 
Ida Gay, the cereiuony being perform- 
ed Ivy Qev. J. N, H. Summerrell at 
the home of M ij. John Peebles. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fleming took no extended 
bridal lour through several of the 
nothern cities and returned (o Pacto- 
lus last week. 

At 'ho home of the br! lein Greene 
county.on Wednesday ^qrniog, 24th, 
Rev. R. (5, John officiating, Mr. W. 
H. White, of Greenville, was mar» 
ried to Mis* Hattie Sillivnnt. The 
happy couple left immediately for 
New York and other northern cities. 
They vrill reto,ra, to Greenville some- 
lime thi« week. Mr. White is a *on 

lof Capt. C. A. White and i* one of 
the prominent young men Of the 
town. His bride I* a highly accom- 
plished young lady and will be qnite 
an addition to the sfKital circles of 
Qn-envllle. 

The REFLECTOR extends best 
wishes all around. 

M. E. Church, Soutn. 
Mlssionaiy Baptist 
Free Will Qaptlat 
Disciple* 
Episcopal 

E t 11 
■23 

15 
8 
6. 

Pi 
sal 

18 

37ii 
195 

877 
40» 
218 

4«  310  38G 
1   ... Ill I   I"       L 144   160 

Dyip»pr-»* »nd Liftr Complaint- 
Is it not worth the small price of ?;V, 

to free yourself of every  symptom   of 
these distressing complaints, If yon think 
so call nt our store and get a bottle of 
Shlloh's   Vltali/.er,  every bottle   has   a 

I,,   vour  l«9n if ihe   i,.*n    I...  printed guarantee On It, use accordingly bythe   year  u..t,. n ihe   town   hn» J^^fci»*e»jp»■ojoo*SwUlaoatyea 
nothing.   Bold »t WWrnw'* Drug Store, 

Grand total 39 21411808:2050 
The   committee   on    nominations 

made the following report, which was. 
on n otion adopted: 

President, Henry Harding. 
Vice-President, E. A. Moye. 

TOWNSHIP   VICE 1'RESIUEHTS. 

Greenville, O. D. Rountree. 
Swift Creek, Fred Harding. 
Chicod, N. W. Campbell. 
Cnntentaea, J. S. Ross. 
Farmville, W. G. Lang. 
Beaver Dam, J. W. Sraith- 
Belvoir, A. A. Tyaon. 
Bolhe1, M. O. HI on nt. 
Carolina, J. J. Raw Is. 
Pactolus, Dr. W. H. Bagwell. 
Secretary. D. J. Whichard. 
Statistical Secretary, A. L. Blow. 
Executive Committee, A. D. Hun- 

ter, E. A. Moye, D. D. Haskett. 
De'egates to State Convention, D. 

J. Whichard, R, R. John, L, A. 
Mayo, Henr< Holding. 

Rev. R. F. Taylor and A. L. Blow 
were appointed to condnot the newly 
elected President to the chair. 

On motion the Executive Commit- 
tee wa* mnpowered to appoint any 
other delegate* to ihe State Conven- 
tion tbey might aee flu 

Money Lost. 
Last, Saturday Miss Nannie Cox 

lost 830 from her pocket while en the 
street,   The money   had  just   in en 
paid her for leaching public reboot. 
She had been in the store of Mr. 
Alfred Forb s making some purchases 
ami before leaving one ol the cloiks 
advised her to have ihe roll of bills 
wrapped up, as they might be lost 
the way she was carrying them. She 
said she was going to purchase a 
purse In put U in then she could take 
care of it easily. She left the store, 
placing the roll iu her cloak pocket 
as sho went out. After going some 
distance down the street she placed 
her band in the pocket for tho money 
and was surprised lo find that it was 
not there but had fallen out through 
a hole in the pocket. She retraced 
her steps searching for the lost money 
but oould not find it. The sidewalk 
was considerably thronged with peo- 
ple aud someone had doubtless picked 
it up. The roll contained seven bills, 
six of the denomination of $10 and 
one $20. Of course, if the person 
picking up the money has a J'.-'ik of 
honesty in llioir make up, they will 
retiuuitlathe owner. 

Teachers' Institute. 
The Institute for the white   teach- 

ers   of Pitt cjunty will be held   at 
Greenville by Prof.  E. A. Alderman 
for one week, commencing on   Mon- 
day, the 14th day of March next, and 
all white public school   teachers  arc 
positively required by law lo attend 
continuously    upon   said    Institute 
and   upon  failure   so to do they will 
be denied B certificate for   iho  ensu- 
ing year,   unless  their abvnce   be 
caused by sickness or absence from 
the county.   Tbe absentees need not 
aply  for a certificate to teach.    We 
hope  to make amplo arrangements 
for the accommodation of  all teach- 
ers  who report  the first day of   the 
Institute, and   we will  do our best 
to  make it pleasant for them.    In- 
terenling exercises will bs held every 
night.    Several distinguished gentle- 
men   will   deliver   addi esses,  among 
whom arc ex-Gov. T. J, Jarvis, Uon 
Geo. T. Winston, President   Univer- 
sity   North    Carol:na,   Col.    Harry 
Skint.cr, Hon. C B. King and Jus. 
L. Fleming.    The public   are  cordi- 
ally  invited to attend   all the exer 
ci*cs. H. HARDING, 

Co. Supt. Pub. Inst. 

Should March be cold, wet or dry, 
Before it ends our Spring Goods we'll buy. 

gew - (Goods - Arriving - gaily! 
Elegant and Attractive Line of Men's, Boy's and Youth's Clothing. 

•^^^.fte^^^aw^isfcie* 
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AND LARGE LINE OF  

TRUNKS, V A USES, UMBRELLAS. SC 
JUST RECEIVED. 

OOMB   ONT3.   OOMS 

C. T. M UN FORD, 
Opposite Old Brick Store. •MOOVIU**, N. O 
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WE WILL SELL 

-=SH0ES.> 
At Cost for the next 

30 DAYS 30. 
Respectfully, 

BROWN BROTHERS. 

Agents for New Home Sewing 
Machines. 

Depository for American Bible 
Society. 

*> 

COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
 AND BUYER OF  

Country   Produce. 
Bring me all of your Chickens. Eggs, Ducks, 

Turkeys and Geese, and I will give you the 
highest market price for them and pay in spot 
cash. 

If you have nuylliiug to ship I will attend to il for you on a mall coinmipsion. 
Call and see me. 

JNO. S. CONGLETOISr. 

off FARMER 
LET ME HAVE YOUR— 

ORDERS 
FOR 

TOBACCO FLUES! 
I want to begin in time this year. 

L. H. PENDER, 
For S. E. PENDER & CO. 

Tiny, little, sugar-coated granule*, are 
what Dr. Pierce's l'leataut l'lirgntive 
Pellets arc. The best Liver Pills ever 
invented; active yet mild In operation: 
• ure lick and billions headaches. One a 
dose. 

The people's remedy for tbe cure of 
Coughs. Colds, Asthma, Hoarseness, 
Bronchitis. Croup, Iiifluenza, Whooping 
< ough. Incipient Consumption, is Dr. 
Bull's Cougb Syrup, the old reliable. 
Price 25 eta. 

To promptly and permanently euro 
rheumatism o* neuralgia me Salvation 
OU.    Price 26 cents. 

Opposite Wooten's Drugstore. 

Iu A 
ESTABLISHED 1883. 

Headquarters for the following lines of Goods: 
Car load Mew Pork. 
Car load Rib Side Meat. 
Car load Flour, all grades. 
Car lo-id White Seed < »at«. 
100 Cases Star Lye. 
100 Ca»e« Hereford's Bread Powder*. 
lOOCaesS.oap. 
100 Cases ilrandy Cherries and Peaches. 
Full line Case Goods. 

100 Boxes Crackers. 
loo Boxes Tobacco. 
60 Boxes Starch. 
10 Barrels Poto Rico Molasses. 
2-5 Barr:1s Stick Candv. 
U Barrels Gail A Ax Snuff. 
88 Barrels Railroad Mills Snuff. 
H Barrels P. Lorllllard's Snuff. 

Paper Sacks, Cheroott. Cigarette, &c. 

GHEENYIJLUS.   N*.   C. 

Notice to School Com- 
mitteemen. 

The  Teaclier*  Institute    for    white 
teachers will commence on  Mon jay  the 
14th inst., »D«1 your attendance  Is earn-i 
estly solicited.   Especially Is li desired 
that all Cominltteenwn  lie present on I 
Friday of that week, to hear Prof,   lder-1 
man's address of instruction to you. 

U.HARDING, Co. Supt. 

G. E. HARRIS, 
DEALER IN 

€rKBlHJlfS&ki8, 18; <B« 



SIMPLE IN CONSTRUC I ION. 
PERMANENT IM DUB* MCI. . 
EASILY APP   U-n.    ITSSK1LL- 

"     FUL USE QUICKLY LfAR      D 

Tl 6 Elect rn|Mii.-e is an Iwlmmrll' for 
Cur. , f Disease Wl :l oul Vr Hue. 

BASED nil new • !.v"'i ii s of ihee.-M • 
and  euro "( disease, il   ■ l«-:tJ- with  tin 
electrical and magnet!   < litlon« ••! I ■' 
body CIMI tlie ga■■■• - snnouud'ii il in III 
atmosphere, controlling thcs c im'.itl H •■ 
•twill. It ia net electricity, DISEASE 
is Dimply impaired vitality. The r-k e- 
rjopoise coustrnjtly nMm the »ita!ilj 
■ml "nly assists natnre, i i a ita« z w*y, 
to throw off the trouble. 

A i'-imgi- book, .l-ciliii::: tre.-ltiucil 
aMreoutnTiiing testimonials fr.-»n. all sec- 
tions, and f ••■■ ilit- cute of nil disease*, 
mailed free on nsiilicatio i.    A Idr as. 

ATLANTIC KI.i: TROl'O -IC CO . 
Washington,  I). C.     Charleston, S. I . 

Atlanta, 6a. 

THE REFLECTOR 
1e lv"iiii_2_ ' 

TRUTH AX I) FREEDOM. 
REV   MR. DIXON SHOWS KOW CHRIS- 

TIANITY  ABOLISHED  SLAVERY 

obtained, and all badness in the I'. S. 
Patent offiee or in tiie Conn.- atte nledto 
lor Miwlf-aiH pees. 

We mi opposite the I', s. Paten t>l 
fee engaged in Patents Exclusively, an • 
can obtain patents in less time ill in ili"» 
more remote from Washington. 

W>en the model or drawing i- -out we 
advise as to patentibHIry free ol I-!UI;V. 
ami we make no change unless we ob- 
tain I'nteutk. 

We refer, here, to the Post llastor, the 
Siipt. of the Moni'v Order   Did.,  and   to 
oilici:>lMif theC. S. Patenl Office.   For 
elrcclar. advise terms ami reference to 
actual clients in your own State, or coun- 
ty address. C. A. SNOW ,V i o., 

n'aahliicton, l>. < 

GRASP m?cmw 
K'.r Shavii.i! and . Creasing !l ii" 

AT Tiffj u .  ' 
Jnder the Optirn House, ;.t  which placi 

1 liavi- recently limited, . el have 
everything in inv line 

HEW, CLEAN ri iu   FTRACTIVE. 
TO  MAKE   A 

MODE L BAKBEJI SHOP 
with all  ilu proved  appliances; 
.mil comfortable chair. 

Razors sharpened al reasonable figure; 
•HTOrders for work outside ..f my shi>| 
promptly executed,   i'erv respectfully, 

■ IM.I.EY v KD.V INIM 

CiLBISTMAN'S 

OINTMENT 

ii.'11 

This Prep i anon has been in ur   ovei 
lifty years, .mil   wherever  kt».\n  lia> 
been in sleaily demand.   Ii Ii a- ■■ *••■> eu 
dorsed by the le.idingphvsicia i- ill ovei 
IN* country, and lias effect si cures    liere 
all other n me lies, with I ie atteui Ion id 
the  nm-  • %    • leuccd   p : -   fcn 
for yen - I., ,        [*liia -1 n iw m is o 
loi ^ -i r :iu_> ami die li   !■ i •• 
v. h-el-it has obtained is owing eniuvl} 
to ii- owa cfiiency, as but iii Ie effort 
ever i-i-cn made to briiii ii heu>t • 
public.   One bottle of this (lini menl "ill 
! e -fiit tnauy address on . eeipi ol One 
Dollar.   Sample  box  I roe.     the 
discount to Druggists.   All Cash (     < 
promptly attended to.    Ad Ires    ill . r 
pen and communications lo 

T. P. UHBoTMAK, 
Sole Mat'ofHOtoreran I l'r   ..   or, 

Oreeuvil e. N. r. 

...1ALARIA 
ny   i«uci.in!   hv   i-io    ,*> mlrriul    ionic   .M^I   t!x«l 
as prepcrtlu e( P. I'. P.   Iv.iij   A'h. P.k. R?o« 

I.IPPKAU BSuS., iropvletors, 
Imggists, Lippmtn's Bloci, EA?iESAH, Ci. 
For sal>' at -I. I.. Wooten's I) .. • store 

M/fl»tQOT 
How Lost!   Bow RegainocJ! 

KKOW LL S3 
6t srTF-riSESKKVAT'O:*. ." r.ow«n^rnlj 
OttdMaaal PBIZEKSS.1V on .■....■Vlirsjnd 
I'L'VsU'Ai. DEBILIXV. KRIttllM n( 

■^TOOTH.KXHaUSTKU VrTAI.ITV, WtK- 
HATVBK DECLINE. «nd «.l DI8EASES 
and WEAKNESSES of SAN.   SMjuses.clou'i. 
Sit; 191 in«la«b:e prascripUoos. Only »l.w 

• man, doobW taici. rKecr.ptire ritspKt- 
m with eadorsemoats mrri SEND 
of the mm and TO^DISIT hKI- I- f Sftw 
Trsllnioalsls of too cored ■ ■■»•■• nuw, 

CotKnlutioB in person or by tn-.il. Expert trut- 
man. iNVlobABi.i: SECBKCT «...I CEB- 

m^^ms^i, ¥i. hses-a. 
Tw PmSly Vedl«l Iiwiltnte his many 1*1- 

Urtom, hnt noeirMJ.— /fr'i''- 
The Science of Lite, or"6<-IM*re»cTTalion, 1« n 

tnaurc non nrunle thun EOUI. Read It now. 
every WEAK ud KERVOl'.S uuin. and Iron, lo 
ntrtmUlWt— ilmiiml ftnUw.  tOepyrHlairl 

A    I'I. Iiut.'   on   l.lfini^ias   Lawe    :'.■.;<  in ; 
in tii« Sew York baajHtateia  nia oi.i 
Pagan   Civilization   ISAMMI    on   Slavery. 

Cliristiaully on  Frct'doai. 

KF.W YORK. Feb. 3&—Before the ser- 
mon on "The Mistake? of Colonel In- 
Hersoll" in Association hall this morning, 
the B«V. Thomas Dixon, Jr.. devoted hij 
review of cunent events to the disons- 
sion cf the hill now pending nt Albany 
to license proatitul ion in New York staU. 
He raid: 

A bill is now being pressed before th-3 
legislature at Albany proriding that the 
state go into partnership with prostitu- 
tion and f,.?t up state houses of ill fume. 
It is exceedingly difficult to disenss such 
a measure before decent people. 

MOP.AL vfuuua. 
But if our civilization is rotten enough 

to breed vermin capable of oonooetiog 
snch a measure, it la lime we looked the 
awful fact squarely iu the face. If our 
lawmaliing power has fallen so low that 
a man can be found among the repre- 
sentatives of the people traitor enough 
to introduce M-.ch a muMUie into a legis- 
lature inAmerica.it is high time respect- 
able men and women faced such villains 
with the righteous indignatioa of com- 
mon decency. 

The measure was boru iu the heart of 
a set of lecherous scoundrels, who wish 
to affls the high seal of the slate to their 
vii-vS and prosecute their careers of 
crime with immunity from disease at 
the expense of honest taxpayers. They 
want to sow the wind and let I ho state 
and their helpless victims, stamped with 
the brand of infamy, reap the whirl- 
wind. 

SLAVES  IN* STATE HAREMS. 
The design of the measure is to make 

a life of vice easy and safe for male 
brutes by confining the victims of their 
brutality as slaves iu state harems un- 
der forced medical inspection. Are we 
ready for such a villainy? If so. let U3 
have a thoroughgoing measure. Let it 
apply to males as well us females. Let 
there bo two liooks of registration r.ud 
equal license fees levied without regard 
to sex, and let there be a rewanl of (500 
offered every woman who reports a vio- 
lation of the male registration laws. 

I.VST AND  LICENSE. 
Let us not mistake the origin of this 

measure.   It was born of the  unholy 
i niou of the brutal instinclsof lost with 
the equally brutal principle ol license. 
If it is right to license tho saloon the 
logic is irresistible that it is right to 
license all the smaller vices that cluster 
aronnd this sink of iniquity. Xo sane 
man questions the fact that the saloon 
is the breeding ground of criuie, tho 
rendezvous of criminals, the Open door 
to the brothel. If it be said that alco- 
hol is a legitimate article of commerce 
and has its true uses, it can be said with 
greater truth that the proper association 
of man and woman is the fulfillment of 
the highest end noblest instinct of hu- 
manity. 

Tin: UCEXSE VII.I.AINV. 

The whole license system is rotten to 
the core. It is all of the same piece. It 
is a device of the devil to deceive Hie 
elect, and he has done it with consum- 
mate skill. The debauching of the pub- 
lie conscience through tho license sys- 
tem has brought US face to face with 
such a bill. 

How long will good people deceive 
themselves with the lies and sophistries 
cf politicians? The time is come when 
yon must face this license principle in 
all its hideous outlines—a compact with 
tho devil, a partnership in crime! When 
the people of Cod are once aroused and 
do see this principle in its true light, 
they will rise and rise in their might 
and sweep Cie whole system intjhell. 
whence it cam; and where it belongs. 
May Cod speed ", he day! 

SLAVERY    AND   RELIGION. 

Vc shall know Hit- initb. awl Ibc trmli shall 
raakc you free.  Jeha \ iii,32. 

Jesus Christ was born into a world of 
slaves. The angels who sang their good 
news to tho shepherds watching in the 
hills looked down Upon the human race, 
herded in one vast slave pen. Jesus 
came to free the world; but how could 
it bo accomplished? The world at that 
limo labored beneath the triplo tyranny 
of Rome, her brutal officers, and the 
paid tyrants that ruled under them, bo- 
sides tho traditions of a priestcraft 
which dated back hnndr Is of years. If 
Jesus had chosen force he might have 
freed the chosen people, and established 
for thorn a national freedom which 
would have been merely an episode in 
tho history of a singlo nation. If he 
had enacted a system of laws, such an 
effort would have been a failuro so far 
as freeing a race of slaves is concerned. 
Slaves are not made free by law? Mas 
only atlaias freedom as ho attains it 
within. Therefore Jesus chose the only- 
plan possible by which a world could be 
free. He lived and tanght tho truth in 
life. He knew that man is tree only as 
he knows tho truth. Ho knew that 
when man knows the truth ho cannot 
be bound either by institutions, kings or 
priests. 

THE ONLY FBEBMAit. 
The Christian is tiie  only m.uwhois 

really free.     lie has liberty  to do what 
: he pleases.    He  always  -.lease.-, to  do 

what is right when he work i within the 
circle of his Christian life.   Re i l higher 
than law and partakes of Cod's own 
nature, becono.ig a law unto himself. 
the law  of love  having  swallowed  all 

, the teclmicalilies within  this nniversal 
i domain.     Ho is free  from  superstition, 
] free from fear, free from foe oppression 
I of passions of life and  the mysteries of 
I death, free to shake off tho  mortal and 

p- rishablo ami rise to the eternal and 
the spiritmiL 

And yet Colonel Ingersoll has the 
credulity to say that "religion ir.slavery. 
Our fathers Were slaves and nearly ail 
their children aro mental serfs. America 
is tho only nation with which the gods 
have had nothing to do. We all know 
that the Bible upholds slavery in its 
worst and most cruel form." The man 
who makes such wild assertions as tbesa 
and l-clievcs such stuir nmt involve 
himself in at least three irreconcilable 
absurdities. Ho must believe that truth 
is ntponafhlfl for error and error's 
crimes, that the known facts of human 
history are false, that slavery is higher 
and holier and nobler than liberty. 
■ (KOTO BESPONslDLi: FOB HDNn* 
Bfrst—Can we believe that truth is re- 

FponsiHe for error? A man who pro- 
fi-sses a  truth   really holds  that truth 
only M ho cml-odies it in life.   Deeds 
that contradict tho principles profc-wod 
are not of the principles, lycause of then 
contradiolion. Deeds that contradict 
Christiani*}- cannot lie attributed to 
Chrirt. The Moody bistotr* of tho tra- 
ditional church is not of Christ. All 
this is ■ porversion of tho truth tanf-ht 
by Christ. Doe-i any man who knows 
the Christ believe that he conld have 
been present and consented to the burn- 
ing of Brrtno? Is it possible to conceive 
that the Man of Sorrows who staggered 
tip the rugged streps of Colvary, bear- 
ing tho cross of a world and dying in 
shamo and agony tho deatli of a martyr 
—that .he could have been rcsnonsihle 

for tho perpetration ol such dean*? Can 
any man v.-ho knows Christ insert that 
ho is responsible for the torturing of 
Oalileo. for the burning of Sarvetas, 
for tho massacres by Alv.a in the Iwtli.-r- 
lands, or the horrors of the inqai.tirion? 
All these aro of the nnli-Christ. They 
are themselves the conlr.idictio-.i of 
Christianity. In so far as the professed 
church did these things, tho professed 
church was of the devil, not of the 
Christ. Let us again emphasize the 
fact that tho Christianity of Chrirt i:> 
ono thing, tiie Christianity of history 
and tradition-, and creeds made ol paper 
another tin ig. Wo certainly i annot 
charge to Jesus Christ the professions of 
Christianity which we see today. 

JESVS THE SOCIALIST. 
Suppose thai Jesua Christ in tho garb 

of a carpenter, worn with toil and du. ty 
with his work, should enter a fashionable 
church in New York city today and 
should speak the truth with such empha- 
sis and clearness as he did lo the Seribe3 
and Pharisees and hypocrites of Jndea in 
the days of old. I am afraid that there 
are some churches that would not only 
put him out the door, but would have liirn 
arrested and put in an insane asylum. 
Suppose this same lowly Nazareno should 
enter some of our churches at our social 
gatherings and should pnblicly denounce 
the respects hie sins of this century, as he 
did the respectable sins of the century in 
which ho lived. Jesus said few harsh 
things about the drunkard, tho fallen 
and the wayward, but with merciless 
hand he laid bare the secrete of pride and 
covetonsuess and hypocrisy and Phari- 
sceisin. What would somo men who 
have a high seat in the synagogue today 
and cheat their neighbors through tho 
week—what would they say to this man 
who should speak such revolutionary 
doctrines? They would denounce him as 
a crank, as an anarchist, as a socialist, as 
a niau who sought to destroy the founda- 
tions of society. They would put him 
out and they would instruct the sexton 
uot to allow him to enter again under 
any condilions. 

TEST OX 1IEL1EF. 
Do we charge Christianity with such 

perversions of truth taught by Christ. 
It is absurd. Two children returned 
from church the other day. and tho boy 
of seven remarked that he "would like 
to know what the sermon was for any- 
how.*' His little sister replied, "Why, 
it's to give the singers a rest, of course." 
If yon should enter such a church as this 
—and there aro such churches—would 
this be a fair test of the work of the 
sermon iu Protestantism? Could we 
judge of Protestant Christianity by such 
a church? A true sermon is worship, 
for it is tho proclamation and reception 
of truth. What may bo considered 

| worship by ono man may bo perverted 
by another into tho very antithesis. Por 
instance, a teacher asked a class of chil- 
dren the other day the question, "What 
docs (ho word 'worship' mean?" Nobody 
answered. See asked ono boy in par- 
ticular if he did not know. He said, "I 
duuno." "Why," said the teacher, "why 
arc you so dumb? Do you not know what 
your father docs ever;- night before he 
renresr"    "Oil, yc3," Bald the youngster. 
"1 know now. Ho goes into tho pantry 
'n takes a drink out'n his lxrttle." If you 
should see this performance in a pro- 

, fessed Christian home, would it bo fair 
to say that Christianity causes men to 

I go into r. pantry and take a drink before 
j retiring? Such a process of ieusoniug is 
tho height of absurdity.  A man believes 

I wliat he practices, not what he professes. 
MAllAT AND ROnnsl'IERUE. 

Can we charge to lilx'rty the crimes 
j committed in the name of liberty?   Lib- 
I erty i3 Colonel Ingersoll's god according 
: to his declaration.    I say, without the 
; fear of contradiction, that  more blood 
has flowed and more dark crimes have 
been committed in the sacred name of 
liberty than in all  other mimes 'under 
heaven.    In the sacred name of liberty 
tyrants have placed their iron heels on 
the necks of millions and ground out 
their lives without mercy.  In tho sacred 
name of liberty Mine. Roland was exe- 
cuted.    In tho sacred name of liberty 
France was drenched in blood by a Dan- 
ton, a Marat and Robespierre, until tho 
soil of France was drunk with the blood 
of   her   children.    Then   in   tho sacred 
tame of liberty Napoleon turned his 
guns down the streets, swept them with 
shot and shell, death and blood, ascend- 
ed the throne of an empire and ruled 

| them with a rod of iron. Is liberty re- 
sponsible for all tho crimes committed 
in her sacred name? If so, then liberty 
is the one curse of curses that has filled 
the record of tho race with horror im- 
measurable, incalculable. 

What is Christianity? It :. tli.il heart- 
faith that embodies itself in a lifo of 
love—love to Cod, and lovo to God 
through love to man. Out of this sub- 
lime truth which Jesus came to teach 
grew the principles of human liberty. 
Out of this grew of necessity tho truth 
of tho common priesthood of believers. 

I.OVE SCORNS DEGREES. 
Lovo knows no class or clique, when 

lovo has embraced all mankind. Jesus 
faced a Jewish aristocracy with their 
doctrine of election and special divine 
favor, and be I lUght them that God was 
a spirit and they that worship him must 
worship in spirit and in truth, and that 
God would raise op of the stones of 
earth children unto Abraham and cast 
them off as unworthy unless they were 
true to this spiritual ideal. He taught 
them that Cod was no respecter of per- 
sons. Growing out of Christianity was 
the second great principle of freedom 
that institutions are made for man, not 
man for institutions. Tho world was 
bound by the iron slavery of institutions— 
sacred and secular. Jesus broke the 
Judaic Sabbath with impunity, because 
he taught the law of lovo as the supreme 
law of life, declaring  that the Sabbath 
was made for man, not man for the Sab- 
bath. The Sabbath, he declared, must 
be a boon, not a burden. Growing out 
of Christianity of necessity, and a part 
of it was the Rubliino thought that the 
race is bound together by union to a 
■ -01111111 m father. We aro all therefore 
' "pial brethren. Artificial distinctions 
were thus abolished in this new kingdom 
of heaven. Hero was planted the dyna- 
mite beneath every tlirone of the world, 
that sooner or later wonld explode nnd 
on the ruins draw together tho federated 
brotherhood of man. 

THE TEMrLE OP  LIBERTY. 
Out of Christianity also grow the 

sublime truth of grace. Jesus taught 
the world firs': that there is salvation for 
tho lost, hope for tho hopeless, mercy 
for the self ruined, relief for tlio 
wretched, light for those in darkness, 
freedom for tho oppressed, regeneration 
for tho nnregenerate. Without this 
principle every civilization bc.'oro Christ 
perished, perished of its own weight. It 
had nowhere within it a principle of re- 
generating life. sine;. Jesus taught the 
World, this process of salvation for the 
weak nnd helpless has been growing in 
resistless power. Tho time was when 
history only dealt with the so called 
great and jiowerful. Jesus declared 
that weakness shall rnlc strength. "In 
my kingdom the rank shall inhorit tho 
earth;" and as that kingdom grows in 
history, we see tho eye of the world cen- 
tered on the under masses. Now the 
only history of the world is the history 
of the weak—the great, dark, vulgar 
crowd that used to have no history. I 
The bonks (hat move Ike world today do I 
not toll of kings and nobles, but of' (ho 
poor, of the masses. Here is centered 
tho heart of literature, the heart of re- 
ligion, tho heart of philanthropy, the 
heart of  fcha social movement,   loose 

acfaanaan— , 

! tour sntiiimo principles aro the corner 
stones on which men have been building 
the temple of liberty through tho ages 
of the part, and on which it is now being 
reared in beauty and glory to its Baal 
capstone, 

rOUHDED  IN   1'RAYEH. 
Second—To assert such a creed as we 

|  have quoted  from the colonel, a man 
I  must believe that  the incontrovertible 
'  facts of history are not fact.    During 
'  the Dark Ages the cause of lib. .ty makes 
'  no progress.    Why?  because  Pharisee. 
'  ism has hidden the truth agai ■     Chris- 
;  tianity has been throttled for tho time 

by   traditions  nnd   institutions.     But 
, printing Ls invented.  The Bible is trans- 
]  la ted   and   scattered   over  thj   world. 
j Men   hear   oneo   more   tho   voice  of 

Jesus of Nazareth.   Thero is a moving 
i of the dry bones.   Germany is in com- 

motion, because the truth is 1: !ng pro- 
claimed.    England is in commo.ion, bo- 
cause the truth is   being  pro laimed. 
Franco  totters nnd  falls  ben   ;tn  tho 
shock of a free Bible.    Voltair.  liimself 
is a product of this tremendov i move- 
ment tluit swept tho world.   It was the 
movement of tho birth of Christ, as the 
ponderous stones were rolled from the 
tomb in which he had been kept through 
the ages of darkness.    Pioneers land on 
tho shores of America with tho Iiible in 
their hands rvnd with somo of it in their 
hearts.   They aro searching for liberty. 
Tho secret of that search is found in tho 
secret of that lxiok  embodied in their 
hearts.    In a little while there is com- 
motion in America, thero is revolution, 
thero is a declaration of independence 
that closes with a prayer to God for 
guidance and  help.    This nation was 
founded ir prayer. 

A DIVINE MIRACLE. 
To say that America is the only nation 

with which God has had nothing to do is 
to contradict every known fact in the 
history of tha foundation of this nation. 
The founding of this nation is, in fact, a 
miracle of God's mercy and God's special 
providence. It would have been the work 
of mere child's play for tho regular Brit- 
ish army to have overrun these feeble 
colonies in a single campaign had wo 
bceu pitted against England single hand- 
ed, but it pleased God to mako England 
blind in those hours, and desperate, until 
at last tho hand of every nation of tho 
earth was grasping at tho ihroat of Eng- 
land. England stood single handed and 
alono fighting the known world dnring 
these years of conflict with her feeblo 
colonies. Bvtin then wo had been de- 
feated had not again and again the provi- 
dence of God snatched victory from de- 
feat. The tattles of tho Revolutionary 
war were child's ploy. I read the his- 
tory of one of the.s) battles lately. It 
was very humiliating to my pride as a 
son of tho Revolution. I found that when 
tho British regulars charged they swept 
tho field like a cyclone. Thero was noth- 
ing left of the rugged band to contest tho 
grouuil. They all got away except one 
little fellow who could not rim fast. 
Something was tho matter with ono of 
his legs. He stepped Into a hole and fell. 
Three great British troupers rushed up, 
and raising their bayonets above him 
shouted, "Now, you wretched rebel, wo 
have yon at last!"' Tho little fellow piped 
out, "All right, kill away; you won't get 
much."   They spared his life. 

LORD OLIVE. 
That wo were not defeated and Wash- 

ington doc3 not sleep in a traitor's grave is 
not duo to our superior power, but simply 
to tho righteousness of the cause and tho 
God who watched over weakness and 
chose this nation as the instrument of 
his will. Even though England were 
involved with all tho world in war, we 
had still been defeated   had   sho lieea 
nblo to have sent to our shores a man of 
military genius to command her troops. 
This was finally ordered. Lord Clivo, 
tho greatest general of his day, was dele- 
gated to take command of tlio British 
forces in the colonies. Had Lord Clivo 
assumed command, tho chances JH-O wo 
would have been dcfealed overwhelm- 
ingly. Just as he was ready to embark 
to take command of the British troops, 
by mystery yet unsolved he committed 
suicide. Again, when wo wcro in dire 
distress, by most mysterious providence 
tho winds at the command of tho God 
who watches over t he weak brought into 
our harbor a French fleet of warships. 
When they discovered the situation they 
lauded, wont to the rescue of Washing- 
ton, captured Cornwallis. Tho war 
was ended.   The history of America i3 
the story of a miracle of God's mercy 
nnd love. If ever thero was a nation 
elect of Go 1 from its very infancy it is 
this freo republic of the New World. 

BDBUHB CHEEK. 
The progress of the principles of Chris- 

tianity as embodied in tho lives of men 
and nations is one with the progress of 
tho principles of freedom and the retreat 
of slavery. Of all tho absurd statements 
of infidelity, the absurdest of all is that 
tho Bible upholds slavery. Wo cannot 
bo too liarsh in our judgment of such an 
expression coming from a man who has 
never read the Bible. But wo must say- 
that it is sublime cheek in any man to 
pretend to be a teacher of men upon a 
subject on which snch profound igno- 
rance is thus displayed. The Bible records 
tho fact of slavery always with tho ac- 
cent of condemnation. Tho Bible covers 
1,000 years of life. It covers tho infancy 
of tho race. God could not wipe the in- 
stitution of slavery from the earth with- 
out wiping tho freedom of man from tho 
earth. Man must grow to the stature of 
a freeman, if ho bo free indeed and not 
an automaton. Tho morality of the 
Biblo is its final morality, the morality 
of Christ. Though it covers 1,000 years 
and is composed of many books, it is one 
book. Sir Walter Scott well said in his 
dying hours, "Bring mo the book." And 
when his attendants asked, "What book?" 
this man of books replied. "Thero is but 
ono Book, the Book, the Book of God." 
The home of liberty is where tho man 
Jesus roigns. Where he does not rci tn, 
slavery yet reigns. No, it will not do to 
say that the Bible upholds slavery. 
Wherever the Biblo has been taught it 
has been iBsnoaafbaS for slavery to ozist. 

ROTTEN TO THE CORE. 
To say that civilization has emanci- 

pated man is to talk at random. Wliat 
is civilization? Civilization is tha con- 
crete cmhodunent in life of the religion 
of a people. Civilization can go no 
further than tho heart faiths of tho peo- 
ple. Tho civilization of Greece and 
Bomo was the embodiment of the re- 
ligion of Greece and Rome. Greece 
and Borne never went higher in their 
civilization than their religion. Grecian 
civilization at tho blaze of its glory was 
founded upon a world of slaves. The 
highest dream of Grecian poet could see 
no higher world than a world in which 
the burden and heat of the day was 
borno by droves of slaves. Itoman civil- 
ization was founded likewise upon slav- 
ery. Tho llonvm world was a slave 
world. The highest prophets tliat Borne 
ever know did  not  question the fact of 
slaver}-.   Tho slaves of Rome were the 
poets and scholars of the (jrrocian world. 
Boman civilization never wont higher 
than Roman religion. When the time 
came in the history of Rome that her 
religion failed and ono haruspex smiled 
nt tho Bight of another, then Roman 
civilization was rotten to its very core 
and it fell with a crash never to rise 
again. 

THE MORNING COMETH. 
Third-—To declare that religion 1 

slavery is to declare that slavery is 
higher and nobler than lilwrty. If this 
bo true then the highest and noblest 
thoughts that havo ever been born were 
born in the bosom of slaves. Tho prophets 
andBans and seen of the race bare all 

been men of great taitn. Only sui.'n men 
havo cHmbod  the mountain peaks of 
thought and seen the dawn of better 
days. In the darkness we below have 
cried. "Watchman, what of tho  night?" 
And down from mountain crag, along 
ravino and river and valley have rolled 
the prophet cries. "The morningcometh!" 
Messages wet with the dew of tears and 
throbbing with the prayers of love. If 
religion be slavery, tho prophets of tho 
race were the slaves of slaves. The poet 
has yet to lie born who has touched the 
lyre of lifo and swept the gamut of 
human passion and emotion who is not 
the son yf God and religion and spirit. 
Milton and Shakespeare, Goetho and 
Tennyson anil Longfellow were slaves. 
Art and music must be the product of 
slavery if this be true, for they are tha 
outgrowth of religion.   They are the nt- 

0:s:rviag Tralic. 
We desire to mj io on i-itizeiis, Ihntj 

<• \wir> r« have bean selH ig Dr. Kinx's 
N-.   Di-eiMn   lur r.ni.mi puoii,    Dr. 

. z -  Kvw l-i ■ Pills. Hi. kl ■ .-- Ai..iei 
mvti  nnd   Kl' c'i'ic   flitters    and   h-ive 
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Ilia   have giv  li sneli   ii - ii v.   s.l  -    U- 
lariioii. We do not hrsiia'.e lo guaran- 
tee I hem every lime, and W« stand 
sea V in refund ihe purch isr price, if 
siili-l.-aloiy rei-UllK do not Inllnw ilnii 
us--. Tliese l"'in • lie. have »\«>n llieir 
ie, popular t\ purely >>:> lit -ir marl -. 

U'OOTKN'S Drug Store. 

■takiaa Hiuwf on iu» Father. 
Mr     Alfred   Tennyson     Dickens   lias 

■truck oil with his lecture on his illus- 
trious father At latest advices he was 
delivering it in Uillarat. ami he was 
overwhelmed with   invitations from   all 

tempt to embody the beautiful in color    leading Australian  centers.    Mr. A. T 
and sound and form. Beauty is an at- 
tribute of God. The artist only is suc- 
cessful who grasp3 this divine attribute 
and imprisons it for us in matter. Tho 
artist is yet to bo born whose work does 
not throb and thrill with a divino mes- 
sage. 

OOLDE.N CHAINS. 
If emancipation from sin and self and 

brutal passion is slavery, then religion 
is slavery. If to rise above things of 
time and sense is slavery, then religion 
is slavery.    If to bo free and shake tho here's H paten   -  ■■'in  .• uliieli is not 
dust of matter from the wings of the  a pitem  medicine-par-idoxleai as that 
soul and riso into the blue of tho infinite 

Dickens was tho first of the novelist's 
sons to emigrate. Ho was two or three 
years in Australia before his younger 
brother, Mr. E. B. L. Dickens. M. P. for 
Wilcannia. joined him. They entered 
iuto partnership and havo done well as 
stock and station agents. Alfred Tenny- 
son manages tho Victoria branch of the 
business, and Edward Bulwor Lytton 
supervises affairs in New South Wales. 
-Pall Mall Budget. 

and etornal and see God be slavery, 
then religion is slavery. If love be 
slavery, then such a creed is true. Love 
docs bind, but with such chains! Golden 
chains! Lives are bound by the chains 
of lovo. I am n slave to my loved one3. 
I work for them, 1 live for them, 1 die 
for them. I account it gain to be able 
to bo a slave.    If lovo  be slavery, then 
religion is slavery.    Love does bind. 
Stanley lecturing to the world, making 
his fortune, receives a message from be- 
yond tho seas telling him of weakness 
and helplessness in the heart of darkest 
Africa. And his heart is so bound in 
lovo to the race that he drops his work, 
crosses the seas and goes into three long 
years of privation and want, and coming 
out of Africa's dark forest sends flash- 
ing around the world his message of faith 
and love. The priest who enters the 

| colony of lepers and lays down his lifo 
. for his fellow man is a slave, if lovo bo 
slavery. The woman who lays her life 
upon tho altar of love, unworthy of so 

i rich a sacrifice, may be called a slave; 
and yet it is only such slavery that makes 
this world worth tho living in. 

HOTEL ROYAL. 
Infidelity, I know, may not believe in 

this sort of religion.    Infidelity, we aro 
' told,  believes   in   tho   g ispel   of   good 
' clothes, good houses, good victuals well 
cooked.    If all the blood over spilled by 
infidelity for the good of humanity were 
gathered together I fear it would not fill 
a pint cup.    If love bo slavery, then so 
is religion.    It is  religion   that  binds 

] heart to heart, man to man. race to race 
! and all in one common bond around tho 
! ffreat throne of God.     For it is love that 
hinds upon our back tho burden of sin 

: and weakness and suffering and sorrow, 
and we carry it up the Calvary steeps of 
life.    Last week you heard tho  story of 
a poor workman who fainted  amid the 
blackened ruins of the Hotel Royal from 
weakness duo to starvation.    You aro 
bound to that  man's life.    You  conld 
not throw it off.    Ho was nothing to 
you, you did not know trim, and yet you 
sent money to his relief.     Yon gavo of 
what you  had.    His bnrden  was your 
burden.    His sorrow was your sorrow. 
Yon could not escape it. because of this 
divine principle of love.    Christianity is 
that heart-faith thai embodies itself in a 
life of love. 
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Llfo on  llio M.i-..- tor Yi'omcu. 
A dashing, smart, unscrupulous wom- 

an will outstrip twenty cleverer, hand- 
somer, better women in getting a posi- 
tion, getting a salary, getting a success 
of notoriety. It is done every day. and 
no wonder the enthusiastic girl in front 
thinks it pays. Docs it? Ask the dash- 
ing, unscrupulous woman in ten years, 
in five, in three. No need to ask her; 
look at her and answer yourself. 

I said to a woman once, an actress, 
"Stage life is pretty hard on a good 
woman?" "Hard!" she replied, "it is 
impossible." 

I said to a man once, an actor: -'Ella 
R (a mutual friend) is going to leave 
tho stage because she says she can't keep 
respectable on it! What do you think 
of it?' "1 think sho is right, but it 
wouldn't do to say so." 

Why won't it do? If it is desperately- 
hard for a woman to keep on her feet 
why not say so nnd let tho butterflies, 
which after all are butterflies, and not 
earthworms, find somo other brightness 
less poisonous to feed on! Many—1 dare 
say  most^—pretty,   weak   girls   would 

iv.-r nr lings -iis elnuiu" K  Hi 
i --••!> one, IIH M:I-H'  nlwnyti,   hi-caUM  H 

iiu" m purify the fountain of   i— «• 
 I    Upon rt liii-h all -i|.-l,    I*,MS-..    .■•- 
■ •ud.      I'll       llli-.t rim"    is     II--.     i i-rei- • 

'•oidin Medical Discover),     rim makers 
..I it have en llgll i-onll Icnce III It lo .»e I 
II "lit rial.    Thai i>—yotltMU .el itf IHII 
yunr druggist, and ifll doesn't do wlal 
its claimed io do, you can get yoiii 
money back, every cent of it. 

Taut'* nhai iis makers call taking the 
ii-l\ or thei   KOTde 

Millionaires in New  York. 
It now takes a bravo man to bo a mil- 

lionaire with any comfort to himself, par- 
ticularly in New York. Since tho late 
Mr. Norcross took dynamite liberties 
with Russell Sago, nearly every person of 
conspicuously great wealth in the metrop- 
olis bos lived in daily and nightly fear of 
cranks. Many of them have changed 
their habits completely—they no longer 
walk freely forth like other American 
citizens, but cause themselves to be ac- 
companied by body guards. The private 
detectivo agencies aro booming, and 
many deserving young men earn their 
eight dollar.) a day—which is union 

. wages for the work, so to say—by march- 
ing heavily armed before or after a nerv- 
ous plutocrat and keeping an alert eye 
for gentlemen with grievances and 
small hand bags. A new style of ve- 
hicle for the opulent has even been in- 
troduced.—San Francisco Argonaut. 
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CoiiiplicHirii ctalau ai tlio Capital. 
Union soldiers who were never for- 

mally mustered out come to Washing- 
ton frequently and obtain Their discharge 
at tho war department.   At the same 
time they ask for pay from the close of 
tho war to tho date of such formal re- 
lease, and are surprised aud grieved at 
not getting it. Others write that hav- 
ing been paid for their services in green- 
backs, they now want the difference lie- 
tween tho value of tho greenbacks thoy 
received and gold, paper money having 
since risen lo par. One difficulty com- 
monly experienced in paying war claims 
out of tlvo treasury, under existing laws, 
concerns the widows. 

Not a few old soldiers seem to have had 
as many as three or four widows, while 
many of them had two each. Tims it 
is very puzzling to find out which one 
to pay in every case. Some foreigners 
who enlisted had families abroad and 
families in this country also. Naturally, 
the widows on this side usually applied 
first for money due, and after they were 
paid claims would come in from t:ie 
real and previous widows across x.-, • 
ocean. — Washington Cor. New York 
Sun. 
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Itetravsajaaee in Oollaavi Life. 
There is too much jingle of the dollar 

in the music at Yule promenade week. 
Everywhere ono reads of the cost, and 
the largo cost, of the various forms of 

rather be good  than vicious if circum- I  entertainment.   In tho opinion of a good 
stances would  help them.    Well, let us i  """V "'   ««■  best friends, it's about 

time to shut down on the extravagance. 
It does nobody any good, aud it does the 
university some harm. 

tell them circumstances are not helpful 
behind the footlights. Let the amateurs 
at virtue, who shipwreck themselves 
nnd our profession, go elsewhere, where 
lifo is easier, and leave room to tho peo- 
ple who can endure r.s well as act. 1 
know it is a widely accepted theory that 
one can't do both, but theories havo 
their judgment day as well as men, and 
it is time for some kind of a judgment 
day here. 

Let us say an honest life on the stage 
is a giant's task, and perhaps tho giants 
will come and help us. At any rate, lot 
us say it loud and frighten the butter- 
flies.—Maud Banks in Ladies' Home 
Journal.  

ilr him a speed) ii"! positive cure 
for catarrh, diphtheria, ranker mouth 
an llienibcho.inSlllLOH'SCATAi.llli 
KKMKDY.    A nasal injector  free  with 
nob bottle    I'si It It you desire health 

and sweet  breath,    l'rir-  50c.    Bold  at | 
WOOTKN'"* Drug-' Store. 

4 Question ol Ankles. 
Mrs. Kendal, tho actress, has mortally- 

offended certain Pittsburg people by 
drawing invidious comparisons between 
the slim ankles of American women and 
the thick ankles of Englishwomen.     We 
fail to see why this should offend the 
Americans. Big anklc3 and splay foot 
aro not particularly desirable features in 
a land that is not under water from 
November until May: nor ore they 
things of beauty, Still, different people 
have different tastes. While we choose 
tho trim, light footed, fleet Arabian, 
thero are others who prefer tho phleg- 
matic rolm itness of the Flanders mare. 
—Chicago Newa. 

The  splendid strength  of   Yale is in 
the democratic spirit that prevails there, 
which gives any boy on tho campus the 
same chance and sees in a dollar only 
the value that is given to it by the char- 
acter of its owner. As a general rule 
the boy there who had his fortune to 
make has 6tood better than tho boy 
whose father had made it for him.   If 
there ever comes a time when the fel- 
lows are sized up by what's in their 
pocketbooks instead of by what's iu their 
heads, Yale will be a different institu- 
tion from the Yale of old, and a poorer 
one, however much more money it may- 
give her. 

There should bo a limit put on the ex- 
penditures and a discountenancing of 
the Ward McAllister notions before they 
spread through tho institution. Time 
was when tho boy thero who could spend 
money without limit was ashamed to do 
it, and it was a very good time too.— 
Hartford Courant. 
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Oh, What s Congo. 
Ill yon h I the warning.   'Ihe sig- 

inps of the sure approach of I hat 
• terrible disease Consumption. A«k 
Selves i you ean aflbed for tiie *nke 
ring SOe . in run the risk and do 
lug for It.    We  know  from  experl- 
;li.i ilo i . Cur,- will cure your 

!i.     It   never   fails.    This    explains 
more than   a   iiiil'itii:    Bottles   were 
the past year. It relieves croup and 
■plug rough at OIK-.-. Mo'hert, do 
ie without It,   For lame back, shle 
hi'  t   *l—i-     SliilnVs    Porous    I'I   -ler 
•it WDIIIS'S Drug Store. 

Bo Signed  the Venllct. 
A good story is told of a j nryinan i:i a 

case tried iu tho federal court in Au- 
gusta. Tho jury was all white, with 
the exception of one negro. The case 
was plain, only one side to it and clearlj 
against the defendant. Tho damages 
amounted to something lixe $10,000, and 
when the jury retired their minds were 
already made up to a verdict for the 
full amount for tho plaintiff. But the 
negro juryman was obstinate. "Oem- 
blum," he said, "l see youse all  dun 
fixed  your  minds agin   Mr.  .    Now 
Ise friendly to dat man and fur him 
every time." 

Argument as to the law and equity ot 
the case failed to tarn the negro, until 
at last ono juryman said:   "But. Amos. 
we can't do Mr.  any harm.   Wo are 
bound to render this verdict against 
him, but he hasn't got anything, and 1 
don't seo how it can ever be collected. 
He will never have to pay." That set- 
tled it.    Amos' face brightened.    "Yo* 
say Mr.  won't never have to pay: 
He ain't got nothing as they can tetch, 
and kain't put him in prison if he don't 
pay up. Well, considerin that is so, 
and bein as youse all done fixed it so, 
Ls-i willin to sigu the verdic'." And he 
tignod.—Savannah News. 

t Milllcn Til ndr. 
A friend in need i« a friend indeed, 

and not less Mian one million people 
have fount1 just such a friend in Dr. 
King's New Difcovcry for Consumption, 
Coiighs, and I'olds.—If you  have  never 
i-oil this Great Cough Medicine, one 

trial wil1 convince you thai it has ".un- 
derfill curative powers in all d senses of 
Throat, i heat an     Longs,    I!  ■ li  bottle 
s guaranteed to do all tl at is claimed or 

money will be refunded- Til il buttles 
free at WOOTIN'S  Drug   store,    l.nrge 
bottle- .10c,and $i.o. 
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Why aunt her new discovery by Alfred 
t.'iilley in the wav of helping the allliet- 
ed. fly calling on or addressing the 
above name barber, you can procure .1 
bottle of I'IVI nriitioii that is Invaluable 
for eradicating and mil and causing the 
kinkies    hair lo   be  perfect'y   soft   and 
glossy.only two or three application a 
ueek is nvcesea.y, and a common hair 
brush is all to be used after rub'.iiiig the 
S'-aip vigorously lorn few minutes with 
the I're pa 1111 ion. Try 11 bottle and be 
Convinced, onli SO cents. 

Respectfully. 
ALFRED CULLEY 

Barber, 
(tllRFNVIl LK. N   0 

Will buy sufficient 

Pearline 
to do a large wash— 

Clean a house, 
or enough of both to prove to any woman its wonderful 
dirt-removing and labor-saving qualities. Costs almost 
nothing, but makes the dirt jump. Does it hu 1 the 
hands or clothing?—NO, it is harmless. Many millions 
of packages used every year—no complaints, but many 
women write: cannot get along without PEARLINE. 

Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers are 
Bering imitations which they claim lo be Pearl* 

line, or "the same as Pearline." IT'S FALSE— 
they are not. and besides arc dangerous.   PEARLINE is never peddled, but 
sold by all good grocers.       ■<«        Manufactured only by JAMES FYLK, New York. 
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for   ale.    Look  over the llm 

.« 11  1! i-   1  in or write them, 
1 lot.,     l-i .-.I     n-it    Mow   Co 

i n   •    oi   (.I'-invlil. . 
.    «ior    l|„  .    wi'li  four  rooms 

..   11.HI-     conveiiieiii 
on-mlses. 

U (HI am 
111 110 

10 II 
11 4.1 
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• ah' 

■ I llili<.i     iinllls    ill- 
nut   billhllilgi mid 

an 

in 
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What la rt makes 'leorge RdutoiidB so 
cool and pi el I, and how does he to "iieti 
deep tlllnkina V II is lieeail-e be never 
all itrn himself to lie harranse 1 n-ith coll. 
Ie rmra Dr. BollV « onj-li Svirnp. In 

•lois    Hntd every Where Ihe .< cents. 
Tlealem «iy tin v caii'i «ell HIIV Othfl 

luiaiiu'iit since the introduct ion of *slv • 
lion Oil. 

MOTHERS' 
FRIEND" 

To Young 
Mothers 

Makes Child Birth Easy. 
Shortens Labor, 
Lessens Pain, 

Fndorsed by the Leading Physicians. 
Book to "Mothert"matte* FREE. 

BRADFICLD REGULATOR OO. 
ATLANTA, OA. 

SOLD   BY   ALL,   DB.UOG.8TS. 
M — »e» fan i 

ill    Ills 
.     Ol    ll   V,      |l     of     U|. 
and stithies. 

. ne . In' i 
in.   i' .. .In   1 
is   1  o\ mi 
all 111 ees9 11J 
ei'iii) water 
••in. i-in- en- t'.inine; '*S u'r-'-. 

•11. 8 ml'i-fr in Orecvilli. mi >l«. 
r-int road. hn« gin    onse. stables, 1 

."> (wo loo 0 t.niant   hoi|*es:  »1| nil 
••- cle-u-d. balance well noodeiH 

water, 'his land is excellent for 
11 liv >ttOII of line tobacco. 

1- 1 nir farm lying on branch of the 
I • W & •». lailroad almnl half ray be- 
■Weeii QriftOtl and Kin-ton and wnliin J 
• 1 iii- ol a in-w depni. mmraiii- 1*0. Sores. 
inieli-aivil inil baliinoe heavily timbered 
u iih pine, oak, hickory, sah and rj prea*: 

IIS 8 afood iii 11 iii hotlseat r.-dlrna I passes 
fttrh through Orntreof this farm. The 
nmt taaelay eobaoH with Nendy loam. 

Is in food state of ei.ltlva ion and highly 
inpiovi-il: is line iraeklnK l.md. 

— A farm N miles from  Greenville on 
• 1 Kin-ion road known   as the .lacKson 
farm; contains • 4 Mm, 40cleared; ha« 
good dwelling house and all necessary 

ut   iniMinga.   This is a llrst-class 10- 
1'acco 1.1. in 

A house and lot in Greenville on 
1 !»• corner near •!. B. Cherry and VV. -j. 
I "awN. now ooenpied by the family of 
[the late W. A. [Stocks,  house contains l( 

rooms, kitchen convenient. Is convenient 
I location, onl? half a block from main 
I busbies street of the (own. I'nsses.iou 
' Ban be given Jnnu 1 ry 1 at. 
9 A good building lot on t'otam-li 

street, between Third and Fourth 
Biret-ts. splendid loeation. 
1/i ' he Lanlef hon-ctltld lot 011 Pitt 
l\J' street near Dii-kerson Avenue. 
"■oixl house of H rooms, large lot with 
stables and oul DUlliMngS. 
II       Tlio  \Vor>le\   house   and      .    or 

1. l'iu street, adjoining the hd ol li. 
- Bhcppafd nnd the lot descrlbi-d in No 

. lame, ciiinfoi'ia i|e one storydwi llii a 
i  f.iin- rooms, dininir and conk r.> .p.s. 
ii iitv of room for garden. 

12. Valuable sti-iim Corn and WOT 
>.|IK.   Cotton    (Jin   and   Store :    This 

inert) eleKibly located  a»»   X   Road 
. bin it hundred vard» of a Ij H IB »il- 

pil in oil-   of   ihe   liest   Agricultural 
e: ions Of Pitt COtinty. The mills are 

. ed up wlili Hie best machinery     Itoli- 
cliiiim. smeltere*o..and   relit  ftili 

.1 lion.    Tie   store  boose i- a two 
r\ iiiiii'llin: with dwelling artacki-d 

-  a kiii-hMi and warehouse In rear. 
risratnn-la  k-pt constantly Supplied 

itti general merohandlai   suite!   to a 
-. 111.1 ry store and is doing n good   im - i 
R-as,     The mills are   the   be-'known in 
H- section. 
This |>riiperry is offered for sale ss the 
nera wish to withdraw from bu«ine-s. 
Perms on  any of  the nlwve property 

1   .  1 >i-   ml on application to 
it At; -DAI i A WHICHArtD 

l.v \\ ibiiinglon 
'.v Magnolia 
l.v \\ arsaw 
Vr' loldahoro 
■V Kayeltcville 
\ r seima 
\l   Vtilailli 
v i\ llson        0 
\i  Rook)  Mount 
Vr Tarboro 

\ Tarboro 
vr   Vcldon       0 

I »il\  cxcci'i 

7 1* pin 
1 30 

pin 

•V  A   «KI.I»ON    R. H, 
ies—Condersed Schedule 

TRAINS <llllNO SOUTH. 
Noil,    No 27,    No 41. 

Jan. £fltb, 'P-. daily  Fast Hall, daily 
daily    ex Sun. 

l.v Weldon 12,30 pni  6 13 pni G 40am 
Ai'KockyM it   140 am 6 84       7 47 
ArTarboro <2 IM 
l.v Tarboro        lii.'HiimlWO 
Ar Wilson .2 IS p m 7 1 0 pin 8 17 am 
l.v Wilson "J 30 
Ar Sellmii I 30      • 
Al  lavctteville   BSO 
I v itoldsboro     3 |8 7 10 
I,v   Warsaw          I 11 
Lv Magnolia      4 -27       810 
Ar Wilmington   n iei       0 55 

TRAINS OOINO NORTH 
Noll,    No 78,    No 40 
dally     daily      daily- 

ex Mill. 
B |Uam 6 15 am 4 0 Iptt 
• 87      I08T       510 

11 11      5 55 
4 3:i      12 05     flr.i; 

•1110 
11 08 
12 10 

11 am  12 5s pin 
E 87 

•2 18 
12 58 am 

15 2 o- em B 88 
,. Sunday. 

Train No. 66 will nut hefoie Jan. 7th. 
i'rain 011 Scnlla id Neck 1.ranch Bond 

leaves Halifax 1.22 I* M\. arrives Scot, 
land Neck at 5.16 I*. M„ Ureenvule 0..32 
I'. M.. Kin-urn •.no p. in. Returning, 
leaves Kinstnii 7.1" a in., (irccnvllle 
S.21 a. 111. Arriving llnlif.iv 11:00 a. ill. 
Weldon IIH a. m.. daily expert Sun- 
day 

Local    freight    train    IC.VCK    Weldon 
Moinliv,    iVednisday   ami   Friday   nt 
10.i5a. in., arriving -cnilund Neck   1.05 
s.  tn.. (innnv.ilc 5-ii p. in., Kintron 
7.40  p.   111.     Iteinrninji    leaves   Kinston 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday nt 
7.20 a. 111-. rtirfvimg Greenville ti..v> 
a. 111.. HHitland XeCk2.2l p. in.. Weldon 
0. In  p. ill. 

Tram leaves Tarboro, N (', via Albe- 
ruarie A Raleigh B. B. daily except Sun- 
diiv.440 |» M.Sunday 3 (Ml |> M, ariive 
wTuiameton, N t", 7 IS P M. 4 20 l» M. 
Plymouth 8.80 p. in., 5.22 p. m. 
Ketui'iiiug leave* Plymouth dally except 
Siiiulav li.Oila. in., Sunday '-MKI ii. m- 
Williauiston, X (,7.30 a in, O..18 ant. 
an Ivc Tarboro, N r, 10 1o A M 11.20. 

Tram 011 Midland N 0 Branch leave 
(ioldshoro daily except Sunday, (iOO A M 
Atrira emlibfleld, N C, 7 30 A M. Re 
turning leaves rlmlthgeld. X C 8 00 A M 
arrive (Inldslioro. N C, 10 30 A M, 

Twin on Nashville Branch leaves Rocky 
lionet it; a 16 1' M, arrive Nashville I Si 
P M.Spring Hope 0 80 I» M. Returning 
leaves Spring llo|ie S 00 A M, Nashville 
8.3'. A M. arrive* Rocky Mount ll 16 A 
II. I.iilv. except Sunilav. 

I on on 1 Union Blanch leaves Wsrsaw 
io 'llm.    diiH- eaun*Sunday f.eot 
II -:.aiiu  . 1  A If Retaining leatt Clh 
■ 11 s 20 A  M,   and 3 1" P. M. connee 
ingat Warsaw  withNos.41 W18 tml 78 

-.oiiililn I train on Wilson* KayetU 
ville Branch is No. 51. Northbound is 
Vo. Mi.    Mlally exceut Sunday. 

.rains No. il south and 14 North wil 
snip only .1 Rocky Mount, Wilson 
(ioldglMiro sud Magnolia. 

I rain No. 78 makes close connection a 
Weldon for al! points North dally. Al 
■:.il vn lilvliio'ind. and daily except Sun 
day via Bay Line, also st Rocky Mount 
daily except Sunday with Norfolk A 
Carolina railroad for Norfilk and all 
points via Norfolk, 

JOUNF. DIVINR, 
General Sup't. 

1. R. KKNLY, Sup't Transportation 
s VI ► RSONtlen'l "ass«ne:er Agt'. 

.1 OTUSV fi    DU. TATT^ ASTRSIAUnta 

tAli; igi'ial «.TOl«ffmFltn 

Tl 


